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ii li HID AYTON MTF.PPlffifQIP
Devoted to the Upbuilding of. Clayton, Union County, and Country in General. f
VoL XV.il. Clayton, Union County, N. M.. Friday. Sept. 8. 1005. No. J!
Th Uxtx i--f f?rnrit?
'-
-J r
r.hUbi Emj Friday.
K! U HIP11.JN BATti
W T--r IJ.OU.
ADVKHNSl.W HlTES
fu)lUL OKFKESA.
T. R. tn.l-- lclect to roDCTTM
HlH IX.T.S). .l.ttam.y
CM K.'km. Martini
Hb Won of Hi: Weit.
If the NntiouaJ Iryation cob-LmlU-
kqu1 far ttothiiw
be-this rear, the receipt of tli?
ktu-- r r--nd nt its session on Thurs
day froai James J. Hill, of the
pnau Xnnhait rai frond wjk
l.tx . w , 1 . U..T made it not invaui,
fcav llw LVn:r Republican,
When Mr. Hill speak or writ- -
l lu Muethiug to say. HeJirojlu 11 i readers bark to the
li.st cad-- . u th t earth. Hi
tuiouiy i like tin char-ju-tv- -f
--st.ai'litforward and to the
jiut.
The American people require u
jvmiiHier once a year, if not 6f tell-
er, of wu.it ii at the bottom of all
Ih i n?yj.il'c' wealth. They uave
t be taa4.1t to forget Wall street
u I n i billion dollar steel trusts
Mi I h r iiiianmce scamlal and to
tkutu to N atare.
iViy g nu as we may with
!u plrtan carls ailoruel with
it r uaiiivm, the tnaii at the
1
.:iui, 'li - in 111 with hU foot
a pl'i of ground, the man
w.io . Untwine from the earth
f t f r hiin-wl- f mid others, is
t i t f iu.idatioii of all advance
111 ut hs well as all proopwrity.
Moke way for him; for where
he is iWayinn the pillars of
st tb km weakening, and
all the more impressive forms
of w mUIi are trembling
The wariiiu comes from Mr
Ildi auiiast the ureal
laud iwtiiu to take complete pos-se.iv-
f the ajioccapirtd ares of
the w.st, is iiiot opportune. The
m 111 is n t a dreamer, neither is
1 an agitator He writes aa one
li ivini; kmwle!e of ami interest
in the siro.u west of which he is in
i. t-ul a part. The np
liinUtii of tlw western sUiteti
must fun1, not fro'ii the cattle
ru.a;nnies and laiulcrant concerns
lmt fron the man who is content
with n homestead ami the farmer.
)u sacu people the Hill railroads
An I oilier railroads that traverse
tb ; west and northwist mast L
From tbem "the boandries
of 111 n" heritage are to be
And Lorn the men who
.A b i n a the milroadi will re
their lar'it freights.
A in the post so will if lie in
future the nation's lasting pros-
perity mast depniJ upon the fiirm-rra- n
l the congress should ever
bear this in mind in making new
.. W4 and amending old ones. The
greater the number of citizens who
hare aliiding interests in the land
Jhe greater the security of the
Republic Las Vegas Optic.
We are infqraed by a heavy tax
pnyer of Uarnscn township
Bearer county. Okla., that tlie
f. xarn'ssioHert court, through the
recommendation of some one, had
ord-r- ed a special levy in th,at
towushtp of fire mills, for the pur.
!oae of poisoning prairiu dogs.
We are also informed that the peo
pie of thnt i re almost, if
not universally opposed to the
Our informant also
stated that he beleived the tax
piyrr of the infortunate locality
woultl, by a strong petition, ask
the commissioners to resejnd
their action in this matter. We
lieleire the settlers, who are fast
rlosing in on the west end of
Bearer county will soon make the
little prarie paps hie to the plains
pf New Mexico and then we'll make
hot tomale ont of 'em. Figuring
the matter to in answer, the rr tv
is ootra geous for the good that
will be sccoffiplislied. If the
j Jiee is earned into executirn'
,,l " bvH uulUevy toxed i,iRt
nle .nnut nn .ill .nt w..ll1 t ' - - t--
paid and no good accomplished,
eompiirutivdy speakiug. These
pests may be bothering aouio few
people, but very few, and who
could, privately dispose of tl eui at
a great deal less expense than the
propose I scheme.
Why Immigration Should Be
Encouraged.
The New York Journal has al
ways iosvU us a friend of labor
and the 11110118 and heretofore,
when advocates foreign iujn i
grution jt can not be said to do go
because )f wabU to fight American'
labor with that imported frcix
Europe It say:
"SiuuJJ-sizc- d Americans, so
di xtjd;bont tlioTirrirnl a
ingjr.ajts in tin couutry. would
bjeulighteujd if tliey kiiew the
latitude of the foreign countries
t rd emigration to America
"Every one of the foreign coun-rle- s
is diing it but top event
such eniigriitiou,
Wars ago, in Sontli Germany,
the iifW pliers printed dark ami
ifloomy wArniiii;8, inspired by the
government mid intended to fright-
en the peasants.
''These warnings told how emi-
grants to America were lured into
barber shops here and hud their
throats cut the chair and the
murdered one subseijunitly sink-
ing throHgh the floor. Much in.
genuity was nsed to convince the
would-b- e emigrant that a trip to
America was snieide.
"In Spain, whence emigration
has inca-aae- very rapidly, the
newspapers and the government
are much disunited and are milk-
ing every effort to keep tin' imputa-
tion from moving to America
"A similar crusade is made in
Hungary in Austria in fact,
everywhere throughout Europe
"The EmoiH.iii nations, who
lose the citizens that como here,
are well aware that emigrants to
America nre among the bt citt-
erns of th various countries.
"The emigrant has imagination,
enterprise, and will power other
wise he could not make up his
uiiml to tear up his home, how.
ever humble, and move to nn un-
known couutry.
"It is the character of the im-
migrants who reach the shore that
has made the character of the
American people.
"If we are a nation of inventor,
11 nation of nervous activity, work-
ing 011 new hues it isliecause the
old countries have sent those
qualities tons, giring us the best
of their citizenship.
"The Americans that oppose
are narrow miuded and
It is proper to keep
out professional criminals, diseas.
ed classed and idiots, since selfish-nes- s
is in the first law of civiliza-
tion.
"But piratically the entire body
of immigrants add to the wealth of
the country, the wealth of every,
body in it.
"We have untold millions of
acres of laud uncultivated. We
need people to cultivate them
"All the people of the United
States could live in comfort in the
sincL; state of Texas and then'
would be room and food there for
eight millions more, even under
our inferior processes of agricul-
ture.
"The United States needs a
thousand trillions of inhabitant.
It needs mora human lwings, as
a srwt farm of (he west needs
hones and agricultural implements
"Th,e cpuflp-- j icky in having
t'ie enterprise, courage And man.
hood pf he old wprld fqdraw upon
"Reinenbpr wu get fronj
Europe not pnly spm.e .pf pur best
workers, some pf our mj-.- of strong
est ideas, and personality, but also
meu best 6 ted to live in a republic
and maintain a republic.
"Europe sends millions of men
who know by experience what it
is to live in a land where men are
not free. These immigrants know
by experience what the bui.'o:
mollis and what it sjyuli l
worth,
"Their influence is neeied iu i
country when already republican
iam is becoming a matter of cours-an-
the lallot more or less a joki
a mere question of partisanship 01
financial advantage.
.
"The Europeun countries kuoft
that every immigrant arriving hen
is a loss to them and ft gain t
ns. And we should I hi intelligent
enough to realize that also.
"Hut leaving out all question
of gain, what ri"ht bus the Untti--
SUiti-- 8 to art like a great interna-
tional dog in th. mamjer and pre-
sume to rinerve this great section
of the earths surface for a pnpnla- - j
t ion less than one-tent- h of the
iiiuiiIht it w.u comfortubly sup- -i
port r
And the New Mexican adile: by
all means let the forneigner
even though he I poor nnl igno-- j
rant, as long' as he is honest and
willing to work. New Mexico has
5O,00J,(XX) acres of public land up
on which one million foreign tillers
of the foil could ninku a li ring an I
mid enormously to the wealth of
the Territory and every one of its
inhabitants.
New York. Sept. he defense
of John 0 Rockefeller and the de- -
iitiuciatioii of Governor La Follctte
of Wiscosin, who criticised him.
were the features of a sermon de.
livered last night by Rev. Dr. Rob
ert S. MacArthur, who has jnt
returned from u summer lecturing
tour on the Cbautuiique assembly
platform, Dr. MacArthur made
special reference to the speeches
of Governor La Follette which re- -
Inteil to the head of the Staiidanl
Oil Company and declared them
to be exaggerations wllich onl
served to rxcite synipntl' for the
IMTson against whom they weredi
rectwl.
Dr. MacArthnr paid n glowing
tribute to William J, Bryan.
speaking of him us the foremost
figure on the platform today. Mr.
Bryar . deliml . lecture itW
'The Prince of Peace" which is
one of the greatest lectures of our
times," said Dr. MucArthnr. "It
is really u sermon and he frequent-
ly delivers it on Sundays." Dr
MacArthur chiiraoterizi'd Governor
Folk's address as n model of xit.
riotism and Governor Folk as m
man of the noblest 1 deals.
Facing Mjrder Charge Death
Overtakes Him
Manuel Martinez, a resident of
Bvrwind. was found dead in a room
ubove the Grand saloon almut 1:110
yesterday afternoon, Evidcncr
seeius to point to suicide.
There was nothing in the con-
dition of the body to indicate sui-
cide. The end hail evidently lieeu
peaceful and the face was not iu
the least disturbed. But there
was also nothing iu his physical
condition to show that he hail died
of heart disease or hud been sick
previously.
What leads to the beleif in sui-
cide is that Martinez was iu
trouble. He was ou his way to
Clayton, N. M. to stand trial for
murder. Two years ago in a, fiht
he had killed another Mexican.
The circumstances were such that
he was allowed to go on a bond of
$1,000 The man has, however,
been weighted down with s
use 6f the crime, aud hud become
morbid.
Coroner Espey does not know
wuetb.r he will hold ait inquest or
n t. He will make another care,
ful i lamination to dctermii e if
possible whether poison las beep
used.
JAPANESE. FUR0U$ AT
LQSS PF WAR SPOILS.
TOKIO, Wept. 7. The emperor
has established martial law iu his
capital.
The fury of the popn lace against
the treaty of peace is steadily grow,
ingand riots here aud in other
cities of the empire were resumed
tonight.
A dungrroiis wareofunti-Amer- i
;ct.i ntiment previ a,
!' r !T i I
' jected to iusait u ine slrttw ci!
Toklo aud iiaroAly escaped per-6n- al
injury at the hands of u mob.
1 he American hgntiou is heavil)
;nanled. :
The otlieiiil resilience of the ruin,
istvrof the interior has beeu burn-i- l.
The ChristiAn churches nml out
missiou bcIhxiI are in flames. The
w-- h has been applied iu other
ei i s.
Chas. A- - Law,
ATTORNEY.
Prncttoft befon the U. S. Land
OHici's a specialty.
cLAtlos, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE. Fine utock ranch
in northeastern New Mexico
ph?irty Jof :mning water, "timlxr
some farm fundi well improved
good five room house, well and
spring, small orchard ' in goal
nrighlxirhmalall under three wire
fence. Plenty of out side nniL'e
for eattle or sheep. This ranch
onsists of one thousand acres
patented laud. Also Herd of high
grade herford cattle will sell "this
property all together or any part
of it. if this interest., you write or
call on A'.' E. Wilt
Clayton. New Mexico.
The I.-- e Mali says a "KJOlb. Book
is worth S4. 00, 10001b, Book 7..rU
20001b. SHOO 'mid will deliver
lOlbs. and up any day or when
wanted,
W. J. HOPPER.
Gun Smith,
Have opened a general repair
shop for guns and bicycles, leave
orders at the Enterprise office
Satisfaction guaranteed.
,w j TOK
A Large Ninnlx-- r of Ranches
CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO,
10U acres on the Currizoso, (K)
acres nuC-- r ditch, all fenced with
throe wire fence, four room adolic
house, well with good water, J mile
running wat-r- , two picket corrals
with 50 foot of rock on one side of
one corral, cellar aud outhouse.
$1100 00 '
100 acres deeded land all sub
ject to cultivation enclosed with
u 4 wire fence', coutn 1 1000 acres
gruZttig find, 2 room adobe house
well and windmill, luilkhousc,
chicken house and outhouse, pas.
ture all inclosed, over of h mile
running water at $7.00 per acre.
(WO acres patented laud J of a
mile running water, til acres in
alfulfu, l'W acres subject to cub
tiyatiou ditch right, controls 10-00-
acres grazing laud all under
fence and widl protected. Wind,
mill aud well 4 room a'dobe hoese
produces 250 tons alfulfo per year
which sell at $10.00 per ton $10.00
per acre.
UK) acres patented land mile
of fuuning water 100 uws aubjeit
to cnltivAtion ifitc-l- t mrveyed con-trole- g
5000 acres gracing land
well proteuteil pasture all under
fence, wiudm.il! and well for gar.
den purpose adobe and rock house
320 acre leused hmd, Price $7.00
per acre
(iO apres on the Pinavetet
creek niilejuniiiig watt f all un-
der two wife fcpue all subject to
cultivation, wjll wnftic 10IKX) bend
of 0 ittle easily, school section ad.
iqinjnR pluijty pf oin government
land for grazing pu all sides $4.
per acre cash. Two tyile from
post office and stores.
Hotel for sale. At Kenton, Okla
nine room furnished, will soli at a
bargain tor cash or trado for cat;
tie. Three lots, coureinent loca-
tion, ha been running for four
years, good patronage. Informa-
tion made known on application.
BAND BOYS BALL
'THK OTH.
A.'i Xii lillLVD UALi
THE CITY MARKET
,
R. T. MANSKER, Prop.
TresD and Salt meats,
Tascv Groceries,
Conatrv Produce,
Choice frsits
fisd UegetaMes
filxays la Stock.
CLAYTON, V N. M.
Phone No. I,
Miolosale
General
rno:--'
0, 3. Schneider
Saddlery Shop.
Have just Received
A Full SUn k otr
Saddles. Harness
Ami vertithaiy mri'U'tl in n
0. J. SCHNEIDER,
JltKLlNO
a.
JUST OPENED,
W Clayton Gate,
Meals and Lunches at all hours,
DAY AND NIGHT.
Bread, Pastry, Vegetables, Fruit,
Hams and Bacon.
EAWCETT & DEAN,
Cpyton,
mm
The best Goods at the lowest
' Prices.
BEN'S PLACE.
PHOSR NO. IS.
and Retail
Merchants,
n.m.
No. is.
E. E. SANF01U).
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Plans a lid Sjieifiea.
tiona furnished fur
all kin Is of work.
Country work solic
itisl. :;
CLAYTON :: :: :: N. M
one
Dealers In
Dry
CLOTHING. ROELOF'S
J. F. BAENHART;
Watch Maker ;
.
;
Strictly first clow work, aixl gn.ir
anteed. at McQueen's drug Eton-- .
W. W. CHILTON
DENTIST
Krw BnniUrliiui Dulldino, '
t mvll.lnd lOVivi.iirK
FRED MALM'S
.
Barber Shop -
LoiMiteil next door, to Eviai'& Sa-
loon Clayton, N. M.
F. L. Wight,
Attorney At Law
Clayton. . . . New--
' o,
WILLIAM nt'ME BROWX
DENTIST .
OHiee at Naw Sauitarium, :
DR. .!. C. SL.CIC ;.
Physician and Surgeon
Special Attention Given to Dis-
eases of Women.
Clayton, . . . if.'AL
W. J. EATON.
Attorney at Law ,
Clayton,. . ... ,'jf, M.
OLIVER ?. EASTER WOOD
Attorney at Law ,'
Clayton, . . . , N, ,
'
O. T. TOOMBS ;
Attorney at Lw ..
Clayton.
. .
,
N. M
..GENERAL MERCHANDISE..;
Where they SELL AT PRICES that make CUSTOMERS HAPPY and COMPETITORS SAD
mao l tort us
and
and
and
Tcr m
READY-TO-WEA- R
153
Wool. Hides. Pelts,
Cattle Sheopt
Goods No-
tions.
Up-to-Da- te
Itlillinery Dress
making Department.
Orders CaHen Ddies, misses Cents Cali:Mil:St SuSs.
Wand Dress S!irt$.
HATS AND PETER'S nOES.
V
'A
CLAY. NEW MEXICO.
J. Ple.-po-nt Morgan Is trying to cor-
ner the oid musters.
Wby this fuss about the man who
old bis ira for $5 Wunt she
worth It?
Eggs are now said to be lull of m-
icrobe. That U In tar lS.i.1
"KB nog habit.
Baron Nathaniel Rothschild baa Juat
given 4.uUU.0(M) to charily. Wonder
where he cot U?
"Starving Men Desperate." say a
headline In the Washington Teat.
They generally are.- -
When girla play baseball they havet conscript one of their number to
'W mask and stomach protector.
Mr. Rockefeller Is trying the Knclpp
cure. If tho morning dew helpa his!veuj will try It on the top of bis
bead. -
It appeara Oat the Italian with
horn Miss Croker eloped has a title.
This being the case, how could she
help it?
In view of the recent developments
in the army, the navy can hardly be
blamed for putting on a slightly
air.
How much the world thinks of a
taseball player, who does not drink,
smoke or swear, and who plays pretty
good ball!
Philadelphia' city council propose
to investigate Itself. The market price
for whitewash In Philadelphia ought
to rise rapidly.
Having evolved a live volcano and
a defunct sea aerpent, Nevada will
now rest from It labor for another
fifty yeara or so.
It has Just been discovered that Ju-
piter ha a seventh nionn. Jupiter
must be a poor place for private street
lighting companies.
The lesson of the disastrous Zelglor
expedition Is that now Is t ho time to
begin organizing nn expedition for the
relUf of Explorer Peary.
"Fads and Fanrlcs" Is expected to
explain monkey dinners, and all need-
ful point In connection with them,
and furnish a list of llitise who attend
them.
This report that whisky drinking Is
declining in New York vill cause no
surprise. Most of the members of the
smart st ure out of town at ilih
season.
Granting that IO.Mmi person are
killed-annuall- on the railways, do
tho scorching antoinobllisH think It a
laudable ambition to wish to bent that
record?
The census bureau finds that therelai l,eeri a iady decline in the birth
rale In this country since lStjo. The
percentage of roor families muni be
decu asing.
The poet Whl'tler rhymed "trust"
with ''nursed." Hut we must remem-
ber that he was a New England p.xt,
nnd in his nick of the woods tiny pro-
nounce it "nu.-.vd.-
More than fi.O'iO people are s.ihl to
mysteriously disappear in this country
every year. That's no'hing to thu
number whose money tnystct lomly
disappears every day.
A New York man cut his throat be-
cause he could not get his book pub-
lished. By the way, we should think
some of these authors would cut their
throats when they saw tin ir books In
pi Int.
Mary Mantierltig has canceled her
theatrical engagements in order to
take care of her little baby. Mary will
deserve all the advertising she can
get on account or this extraordinary
proceeding.
An observation tower to the memory
of Kthan Allen was dedicated In Ver-
mont recently. This Is creditable to
the Vermonter. but a man whose
country is full of his namesake needs
no other monument
"Honesty," say a thoughtful edi-
tor. "I the one thlrg to be desired n
office." The main thing undoubtedly;
lut remember how Palmerston onc
described a most object lonabln official
at "a very honest fool."
An English doctor say all the dis-
eases that human flesh I heir to can
be cured by marriage If there Is a
proper selection. It must, of course,
be understood In thl connection that
urh things as bow leg and cross-ey-
are not dlseaser.
A climate that causes whisker of
mildew to grow on a corncob pipe
urely has Its d'sadvantage. A Pan-
ama employe, who say ho Is helping
to dig the canal with a typewriter,
register public kick and thinks
Vnclo Sam's employes deserve more
pay. However, only the highly paid
resign.
A contemporary thinks It has
that a man who work all the
year ronnd, without a vacation, short-
ens bis life. And yet the men who
never work at all are always short
When Prof. Agazli was asked to dn
some work In which there was good
pay, he refused, saying be "hadn't
ilme to make mopey." when the may-
or of Saratoga was asked to stop the
gambling; there, lie replied: "We are
too busy to reform." Human exped-
ience l as no example that shows such
a wblfl difference between men.
"Baltimore," say the American of
that city, "1 doing thing right tbese
day." .If thl I true what should
hinder Laltlmore from at once beccm- -
HEW UEXIGO NEWS SUUUARY
Santa Clara Reservation.
Superintendent Clinton J. Craauall
of the United States Indian Training
School has received official Intorma-tito- n
from l ie Department of the In-
terior that the President of the United
States cn July 29th, last, Issued an ex-
ecutive order setting aside certain pub-
lic lands lying and situated In the
county of Rio Arriba and Including the
canon of the Santa Clara river and ad-
joining territory, for the benefit and
use of the Santa Clara Pueblo in addi-
tion to their grant of about 17,000
acres. The reservation begins at the
west line of the present grant to tho
Santa Clara Pueblo, and runs in a
westerly direction to the east boundary
of tho Baca Location No. 1. it contains
about 33,000 acres of land, ia about
eighteen mile from east to west and
from three to four mile wide. This
land was formerly Included In a land
grant which the Santa Clara Pueblo
purchased from the original owners
about 100 years ago, and wa approved
and confirmed by the United 8tate
court of private land claim to the
Pueblo. Owing to some mischance or
misunderstanding or wrong survey or
some other unforeseen occurrence this
land grant, when the survey was finally
confirmed to the Santa Clira Pueblo,
amounted to lens than GOO acres. The
present reservation, a established by
the President on July 29th, conflicts
slightly with the section known as the
Pajarlto Cliff Dweller' Park.
The cliff dwellings usually visited by
tourLsts and lying immediately south
of the Santa Clara Itlver canon are
Included in the new reservation; there
are also some dirts contaolng habita-
tions and dwellings north of the river
within tho reservation. Immediate
step will be taken by the Indian of-
fice to stop and to prevent hereafter
the cutting of timber and the despoil-
ing of the cliff dwelling on the new
Santa Clara reservation. Orders to
this effect have been received by Su-
perintendent Crandall and will be car-
ried out Immediately. Due notice will
be given and posters placed at differ-
ent polut warning people to keep
from trespassing on the reservation
and prohibiting them from cutting
timber, searching fur antiquities and
taking anything of the kind from the
reservation. It is now made a misde-
meanor hy statute to dig, take up,
break off or carry away any antiqui-
ties or archaeological objects on In-
dian reservations and the Indian ofuro
Intend.1) to carry out the laws that ex-
ist In this respect to the very letter.
Superintendent Crandall expects to
appoint a farmer for the Simla Clara
Pueblo who will be a resilient there.
Tills official, with the aid of several
Indian hIIco. will have the charge
and care of the preservation and iniiiii- -
tennnce of the timber on the reserva
tion as well as of the cliff dwellings
slluat" d there. All timber deprndn-llon- s
will be stopped und the greatest
care will lie given to the preserva-
tion of the ruins m well a-- i nf the ar-
chaeological mid historical objects
that may be b und In them. Destruc-
tion and defacing of the ruins and the
digging for archui ologleul objects will
be stopped at once.
The l'niaiito I'nrk ro rvo which !w
to .be established If Congressman
s bill to that effect passe , will
be sltua'ed due south of the Santa
Clarn Pueblo Indian reservation.
New Mexico Crop Bulletin.
High temperatures aKtiln prevailed
during the last week, giving an aver-
age of about seven U"grccs dally
above normal. Light local showi-- i oc-
curred the latter part. bu'. were Insuf-
ficient for getii ral relief from drynes i
nnd more tain Is needed. Streams nie
very low throughout the let i itot y.
In tie! higher ii'jrthoni district har-
vesting continues, Inn Is iteming com-
pletion. Threshing Is in progress and
ti few reports tin m n shrunken grain.
but getinally good lebls of good tpinl- -
y tire ohiniuid. I he iiai vesting of
eas nn l hi a ns Is n No advancing and
lute fields are maturing rapidly. Hay-
ing continues.
The h. at has had a tendency to ma-
ture corn rapidly and the outlook for
the crop Is good, even the upland
field and eastern border counties, de-
pendent entirely upon rainfall, give
promise of good ybi,s. Alfalfa, ex-re-
for damage by grasshoppers, con-
tinues to do well and the third cutting
Is progressing slow'.y In southern and
routhcentral districts. Should normal
conditions continue a fourth cutting
will no doubt be obtained. Range
grasses continue good and stock Is in
excellent condition. Some eastern
ranges have grass from twelve to
"Iglitei n Inches In height.
Indian Get More Land.
The Simla Clara Pueblo Indians have
won their light for mote grating and
timber land, and Superintendent Clin-
ton J. Crandeii of Santa Fe baa
notice from Washington that
3.1,000 ai re have been set aside a a
reservation for the Santa Claras west
of their present grant of lT.ooo acres
In Santa Fe county, and which will in-
clude part of the Jajaia cliff dwellings.
Strict orders were issued that the
limber and remains on
thl reservation must be amply pro-
tected.
The Indians had claimed this land as
a grant, but the court of prlvatu land
claims had confirmed title to only 500
acres of It along the Santa Clara river,
and, therefore, the Indians took up the
matter with Washington authorities.
Fire during the tilght of August :foih
totally destroyed the store of William
Hughe nnd Its content nt Rlcotiada.
'Ihe origin of the fire I unknown.
Ixiss, fis.ntiu, partly covered by Insur-
ance.
Thcru are only seven :atc and ter-
ritories In which the birth raio of chil-
dren Increased during tho decade 1M40
to ISMiO In with the decade
prevlo is, and New Mexico is ono of
these seven.
Isaac Taylor, a ranchman of
this county, who until the Dch
strike was an employe of tho Santa Fe,
shot himself through the head thl
morning while recovering from the ef-
fect of a spree, says a I as Vegas dis-
patch of August ISnth. Ill body, was
found some time afterwards. The
young man was thirty-tw- year of age
and unman led.
f'oalora, Lincoln county, which wa
two year ago one of the busiest coal
mining town In the territory, Is now
entirely Deserted. Thl was Ihe first
camp established by the New Mexico
Fuel and Iron Company, but on o
count of the failure of the mines to pro-
duce a suftlrlent qitantl'y ot coal. It
was abindoP4d and the force of min-
ors mi mreJed to the Dawson coul
Work of Ranger Avent.
The Capllan correspondent of the
Santa Fe New Mexican, under date of
August 25th, gives the following ac-
count of the work of Lafayette Avent
of the territorial rangers;
The criminal population of this (Lin-
coln) county received a shock this
week from which they will not soon
recover. One man dead, two In Jail
and two missing is the record of the
week a a result of the efforts of one
man. Territorial Ranger Lafayette
Avent.
last Tuesday evening Ranger Avent
discovered four men in the act of kill-
ing a cow belonging to the Angus VV
outfit. He had previously found the
row tied down in a patch of weeds
and had stationed himself in a position
10 Keep me animal In sight and await
developments. About sundown four
men with a wagon drove up to a point
near where the cow was tied and leav
ing their team, they approached the
cow on foot.
Avent In the meantime had dronned
Into a gully and, under Us cover, ap- -
proached to ithln a few. yards of
where the party was now eniaged In
skinning the cow. Hy this time It was
growing dark and tho ranger at once
leaped out of the gully and commanded
the astonished beef eaters to surren
der. Only one of them was Inclined In
do this, however, and the others, or
rather two of them, opened fire on the
officer, who returned it with Interest;
owing to the darkness, and the fact
that the high weed hid tho parties
from view, none of the shots took ef-
fect. About thirty shots were ex-
changed, and in the melee, seeing that
the tangrr was alone, the whole party(scaped.
Two of the party were nrrested the
following morning and taken before
Justice Haley at Capltan, where they
waived examination and were bound
over to the grand Jury in the sum of
IjOU each. Two others of the party
have not yet been caught, but as they
are known to the officers It is quite
certain that they soon will be.
Following close upon this enrounter
came tho killing of Bob Rushing, an
extremely dangerous criminal who had
two days before broke lull at Lincoln
while In the act of burglarizing the
store of Welch & Tltsworth at Capl-
tan. '
It appears that Rushing had mad"
the threat that he would rob this store
and kill at least two men at Capltan
If ho succeeded In getting out of Jail.
Therefore, when It ri learned thathe had escaped lta,.ger Avent was
called upon to gtrrd the store.
True to his promise, Rushing made
his appearance at the store about 12
o'clock last night (Tliursilav). - He at
onre entered the building through a
window In the rear, and proceeded to
help himself to such articles of
ns suited hi taste. Whilo
thus engaged Ranger Avent. called
ujon lil in to surrender, which sum-
mons was promptly met with a pistol
shot. This was answered, by a load
of buckshot from a run in the. "hands of
ihe officer, which put an end to tho
earthly career of another desperate
criminal. ATter receiving his death
wound tho robber r d the remaining
charge from hi.. .tol, a
double anion gun.
At the Inquest held this morning the
coroner's jury rendered a verdict that
the deceased had nn t his death ut the
hands of an officer in the discharge of
his duty.
Ranger Avent In each of these en-
counters has demonstrated the cool
Judgment and undoubted valor so es-
sential In an officer. Lincoln county
may well feel proud of such an officer.
Good Roads Convention.
Delegates to the Good Road Con-
vention, which will be held at the
Northern New Mexico Kuir in Las Ve-
gas, dining the latter part of next
month, are being appointed from every
county, and Coventor Otero has al-
ready named fifty delegate from the
territory at large. The gathering can
he made of great and beneficial mo-
ment to this territory If tlm right
course .i pursued. The more delegates
therefore, tho better. There are n:w
2.500 miles of railway In this t.riitorv,
Moo ate actually building and Sou more
miles have been surveyed and con-
struction on these latter project will
Jommence at nn early date. Tills means,
that by December 31, I'.ioil, New Mex-le- o
will have at least ."I.Cuo miles of
railway In operation. Were these rnil-wa-
line to be supplemented by good
public roads and highways and espe-
cially wero tho scenic highway be-
tween this city and Las Vegas built
and thence extended to Raton, pros-
perity would be nsstired for manyyears to come. Every citizen who ia
Interi-ste- in tho construction and
maintenance of good roads and public
highways, should therefore attend thoLas Vega Cood Roads Convention.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Killed by Dynamite.
Jose Martlnri was blown to atoms
and lludore Romero was killed by the
explosion of a box of dynamite, they
used for a target, half a mile fromChama, Rio Arriba county, August
2th. They were aged, respectivelv,
eighteen and twenty years, and were
rabbit shooting.
Not finding any game, when they
reached the powder bouse of the Den-
ver & Rio Urande Hallway Company,
near Chama, they set up a box of dyna-
mite as a target. The Ikx contained
4o0 pound of the explosive and It ex-
plosion set, off four tons of powder.
In Chsma many window pane were
brokin. Romero lived during the night,
but died next morning.
Mrs. Mary I Eldredge has dei lded
to establish an Indian mission school
about three miles south of Kaiinlngton
In San -- nan county. She has had many
year of cxperli nce in Indian work.
Judge John R. McFlo on tho 30th
nil. refused a rehearing in the case of
New York bondholder against Santa
Fe county, In whlrh he had granted a
peri mptury mandamus ordering a
lew of twenty mills on the dollnr
to pay tho Judgment secured bv Ihe
bondholders. Tht case win be ap-
pealed to the Territorial Supreme
Court by the county.
Rujwro Conzales and a woman whom
he claims as his wife, wore Jailed to-
day, chirged with cattle stealing, aayw
a jtt Vegas dispatch of August Stub.
Their ramp in the hills was I aided ana
seven rattle and four horses, for the
possession of which the prisoners did
not attempt to account, were fount'
1 ne nun and woman are believed tobelong to a band of cattle thieves.
Evidence was visible that cattle had
been killed. It I txileyed that the
two had undertaken to dispo of cit- -
Big Crop of Onions,
The farmera'and gardeners of this
section have been busy during the
past few days in harvesting their on-
ions and getting them ready for mar-
ket, says a Mesllla Park correspond
ent. The croD Is eood considering:
the dry spell that prevailed this year
Just at the time when the onions
needed the most water. Some of the
gardeners are securing 30,000 pounds
to the acre.
The melon crop is on the market,
but as a rule Is not up to the standard
of other year. The Bartlett pear Is
ripening and will be ready tor market
In a few days.
Professor J. J. Vernon of the United
State Afrlnnltiir.l
Hon at the New Mexico College of Ag
riculture and Mechanic Arts, is nowbusily engaged In rirllllnv wella around
the Station numnlnr tilunt tn rtpr tn
determine what effect the operation ot
tne pump has upon the surrounding
water level. This will tend to show
what effect there would be on the
water level with pumping plants gen-
erally in use throughout the valley.
Much interest Is being manifested In
this experiment.
New Railway Construction.
Hon. W. 8. Hopewell ha returned
from a six weeks' visit to New York
and other eastern financial centers. He
has done a good deal of work for New
Mexico's Interests, especially In the
railway construction line. Mr. Hope-
well feels sanguine that the completion
of the Albuquerque Eastern from Mor-lart- y
to Albuquerque, and the branch
to the Hagan coal fields Is sure, and
that the road and the branch line will
be n active operation within a few
months. There is considerable costly
and hard work to be done In the
canon, and this will take time.
The other railroad project contem-
plated by Mr. Hopewell and hb asso-
ciates ia moving along nicely with a
very fair prospect of having actual
construction work on the Torrance-Roiwcl- l
extension commence within a
reasonable space of time.
Mr. 'Hopewell is now preparing ev-
erything for a trip over this line from
Torrance to Roawell, within the next
ten days, and will be accompanied by
an expert engineer and railroad
builder, who will be sent to New Mex-
ico for the purpose of Inspecting and
Investigating thl project by the east-
ern capitalists whom Mr. Hopewell has
Interested therein. Santa Fe Now
Mexican.
Fish and Hog Story,
Elmer Marsh and Ornhme Frost of
this city, and Albert Carroll of Mesea-lero- ,
who Is the guest of Grahme
Frost, returned last night from a ten
days' sojourn on the Rio Pueblo In
Taos county. They caught a large
number of fish and had a good time.
Although they took along ration for
five men for ten days, their appetite
wa so great that no provisions were
returned. They now know more ubout
trout fishing than they did before they
started. One night they had a mess of
thirty-seve- trout ready for breakfast
and ready for rooking the next morn-
ing on the mesa table. When morning
came some razor-bac- hogs In the vi-
cinity thought they would have a fish
breakfast and ate the trout. The boys
thereafter kept the trout whero the
hog could not get hold of thi'm. It
Is also reported that they took a hog
or two for "loluis" with the result that
one or two lobos, or hogs, disappeared
suddenly. They do not believe the
story that there Is a rabbit
In that section, as they returned safe
and sound nnd none the worse for the
trip. Santa Fe New Mexican.
Territorial Fair.
The twenty fifth annua territorial
fair .which will be held in Albuquerque
September lsth to Wil. Inclusive, will
be the greatest event, held In the
Southwest. The purses which have
been arranged this year fur horse rac-
ing, stock exhibits, fruit and various
other displays are very large and have
attracted stockmen and farmer from
Missouri, Kansas, . Texas, Colorado,
Arizona, Indian Territory and Okla-
homa..
A troop of cavalry and a company of
Infantry have been ordered from Fort
Wlngatc and will give dally drilli dur-
ing fair week. General Baldwin and
staff of Oklahoma City and General
McCaskey.and staff of Denver will be
In attendance.
Entries for the horse races Include!
the highest class of harness perform-
ers ever entered for a nieet In this
city. Preparations are being made to
handle from 15.0U0 to 20,000 visitors
during fair week.
New Mexico's Apple Crop.
The 'apple crop of New Mexico,
which began moving this week, says a
Santa Fe dispatch of August 27lh, It
I estimated thl year, will amount to
half a million boxes of fifty pounds-each-
for which from two to two and
a half cents a pound are being re-
ceived. Picking commenced y In
the blg'Hagarman orchard near Roe-wtd-
which alone will ship 80,000
boxes, all to western Texas 'points.
The remainder of the valley will pro-
duce 50.000 boxes.
The Espanola valley will ship 60,000
boxes, mostly to Colorado mining
camp and Santa Fe. and the Tcsuquo
valley will ship 20,000 boxes, mostly
to New Mexico, Kansas and Missouri
points. The San Juan valley will ship
80,000 boxes, mostly to Denver and
Chicago wholesalers, while the Colfax
county and other orchards will ship
"O.ooo. Thl 1. tho largest yield of
apples on record In the territory.
A second mandamus has been ob-
tained by Bird S. Coler and Elverton
R. Chapman of New York, principal
holders of the Santa Fe County Rail-
way Aid bonds, which, with Interest,
now amount to almost $1,000,000, and
have been validated by Congres. This
mandamus Increase the special tax
levy to 20 mills upon the million and
a half of the county's taxable prop-
erty, to bo collected every ycir until
$100,0410 of the Indebtedness for which
the Judgment ha been obtained Is
paid.
A Ijis Vega ilUpatch of August 30th
say: The Ijis Vigas Improvement
Company has decided to build four
more modern cottages for rent. , The
Tent Cottage Company ordered twelve
more tents from a Denver company for
their model colony. W. L. Thompson,
the manager, has Just returned from
making a thorough study of the Den-
ver tent colonic which ho pro-
nounces tho best in Ihe world. AH the
new tcuw will be furnished and will
contain several room each. Forty pri-
vate residence, many of them band-soui-
mnf olly, are now building In
condensed telegha:.:3
The London diamond syndicate has
made another advance of five per cent,
in the price of rough stones.
A cholera epidemic seems to be
spreading in Manila. Numerous deaths
have already been reported.
The American steamer Montara,
bound for Petrop&vlovsk, was captured
by the Japanese in the Bering sea Aug-
ust 23d.
An imperial edict declares that tel-
ephone., and wireless telegraphs
throughout China are government mo-
nopolies.
Charles King, the American who was
to be hanged at Edmonton, September
1st, has been granted a reprieve until
September 30th.
President Pal ma has signed the bill
passed by the Cuban House and Sen-
ate for the liquidation of the remaining
half of the revolutionary soldier' pay.
The Catholic university at Washing-
ton through it attorney has 'filed
proof of its claim for $UO,000 against
the bankrupt estate of Thomas E. Wag-gama-
Senator W. A. Clark of Montana,
who is recovering, from a surgical op-
eration, sailed August 23d for Paris,
where be expects to remain several
weeks.
Lieut. William Mayer of the Chicago
fire department lost his life by suffo-
cation August 29th in attempting to
rescue four children supposed to be
cut off by the flames.
Ben I'. Elbert, a prominent Iowa cap-
italist, was drowned In a small river
south of Des Moines August 23d while
driving. Elbert carried life Insurance
aggregating more than $300,0U0.
William Cook, son of D. W. Cook,
vice president of the Beatrice (Ne-
braska) National Bank, was drowned
August 2'Jth, He represented the Be-
atrice high school at the Inaugural cer-
emonies at Washington, D. C, March
4th. '
The French authorities have been
ordered to hold two cruisers In read-
iness to proceed to Morocco In case
the sultan does not comply with tne
French demands regarding the release
of the French-Algeria- merchant now--
held.
A deal has been concluded whereby
the Kansas Natural Gas Company, con
trolled by Plttsburgers, with T. N.
Barnsdall as president, has purchased
the People's Natural Gas Company ol
Coffeyvtlle, Kansas. Tho price paid
was $900,000.
Tho Department of Public Instruc-tlonan- d
Hoard of Education of Mexico
aro preparing to start a congress of
Mexican educators, the first ever held
la the country. The object is to pro-
mote unity of educational methods
throughout the republic.
Two years ago the Dominion govern-
ment abolished ull canal tolls for two
years as an experiment. The officials
found that It worked .satisfactorily,
and the council ordered a continuance
(if the no toll policy and the iflscliarge
o all '.h? staff of collectors.
Building operations In New York
Cjty have reached unexampled propor-
tions during tho past six months. Front
January 1st to June 22d there were
llled In Manhattan alona 2,421 plans
for new buildings and alterations, rep-
resenting a cost of $i:0,100,11U.
Sir Thomas Upton, 'vho was re-
cently Interviewed on ais yacht, the
Krln, said: "I am quite a Desirous as
ever to go on with a fresh challenge
for tho America's cup, but it would be
a futile effort under the measurement
rules of the New York Yicht Club."
The annual report of Chief WUkle of
the secret service shows a total of 572
arrests, of which fotiy-on- e related to
the counterfeiting of currency, fifty-tw- o
to altered obligations, 314 to the
counterfeiting of coin nnd the others In
connection with various violations of
the federal statute.
A Phoenix, Arizona, dispatch says
that Robert Howard, son of a promi-
nent Date creek rancher, who was
struck by lightning and killed, 'to-
gether with Jils horse, was the fifth
person to be killed by lightning within
a week in Arizona. ;
An International bank with a capital
of $l,0ii0.ft()fl Is being formed in New
York City for the purpose of carrying
on banking operations between thu
L'ul'ed state and Hungary and to
open accounts of emigrants to this
country from the Ralkan peninsula.
The visit of the British channel fleet
to German Baltic ports, beginning with
Swinvmunde, has been received with
every show of courtesy and pleasure
by the German naval authorities. The
newspapers carefully avoid saying any-
thing unpleasant and there Is evident
determination to treat the visitors
properly.
. As the result of the conference be-
tween the President and J. P. Morgan
at Oyster Bay, the Chinese Develop-
ment Company held a meeting and rat-
ified the sale of the Hankow railroad
back to China. The plan was arranged
at the meeting between the President
and Mr. Morgan and Is satisfactory to
both of them.
By a terrific explosion of giant pow-
der at Paris, fifty-on- e miles from
California, Mrs. A. W. Mc-Ra-
wife of a prominent mining man,
her son, George, and Oscar Duclose,
another mine owner, were instantly
killed. Mr. McRae received Injuries
from which it is feared he will die, and
at least three other men were badly
hurt by the explosion.
A detachment of marines and sail-
ors from the German cruiser Bussard
surprised about 1,000 Insurgent na-
tives, half of whom were armed with
rifles, near Kowonl, German East Af-
rica, August 25th. The Germans killed
seventy-thre- e of the Insurgents and
drove many others into the River l,
where they were drowned. No
German casualties have been reported.
The will of the late Vilmon W'.
Rlackmar, commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic, provides
for a legacy of $3,000 to Nancy T.
Creel of Louisville, Kentucky, whose
mother served as nttrso to Mr. Black-ma- r
after be had been wounded In the
Civil War. The testator leaves to the
United States government the chair
In which General Grant sat when ar-
ranging the surrender of General Lee
of the Confederate army at Appomat-
tox.
Theodore Wallace Todd, for more
than fifty years head of what I said
to be tho oldest business establishment
In New York City, died on the 29th
ult. He was eighty years old and the
Arm ot whlrh he wa the head until
ho retired five year ago was estab-
lished prior to 1790.
The German general staff Is worklnc
out a plan to organiie a colonial army
from the present establishment. Ma-
rine are to be Included and their num-
ber will be Increased for tho purpose
of garrisoning African and Asiatic col-
onies. They, will be placed on thdTrir with perliMllcal relief"
G. R. EliCA-.'FEii-
OVERFLOWS DENVER STREETS.
Greatest Gathering Ever Known In
Colorado Hundreds of Trains
Pour Veteran and Their
Friends into Denver.
Denver, Sept C Like grain from
the hopper, the people passed through
the sates of the Union depot all day
and all night yesterday into Denver,
ablaze with a myriad ot lights to re-
ceive them, ' the air a monody from
the music of a multitude ot bands.
And all through the night the rails
rumbled with a constant stream of
trainB, following so fast they pressed
upon one another like waves striking
the bar; and It will be so and
all night and well Into the morning of
The Grand Army of the Republic has
made good to the city; its promises
are about to be fulfilled. It will have
brought to Denver 100,000 people, If
the railroads can haul them.- Veterans
and excursionists have been camping
out on the line of route patiently wait-
ing for trains to bring them to Mecca.
Last night Denver contained far
more people than ever it held in its
history. More than the day which
was down on the calendar when the
full tide of the Knights Templar con-
clave gathered here thirteen yeara
ago.
The great big posts from the large
cities of the East the U. S. Grant
post of Chicago In ten train sections
for one are on the way. The Mis-
souri delegations Missouri, that
poured forth her sons when Lincoln
called In a ratio not surpassed by any
part ot the North; the central states,
that were loyal to the core; Pennsyl-
vania, will all bo thronging in
At midnight it was announced by
Gen. George W. Cook of the executive
committee of the G. A. R. that there
were fully 125 special trains on the
way to Denver, due to arrive before
Wednesday forenoon. Some of these
trains carry a thousand people, but
not very many, while very few contain
less than 400.
National headquarters were opened
by almost all the organizations allied
to the G. A. R. at the Brown Palace
yesterday afternoon, and the first
meeting of the encampment was that
of the executive committee of the
council of administration in the morn-
ing, when the arrangements were
made to do special honor to Gen.
George W. Cock by presenting Ulm
with a Jet of resolutions for courte-
sies of an unusual character extended
to tho council w hen It visited Denver
last December.
Hundreds cf women who have come
to the encampment with children, and
unattended, are seeking quarters over.
tho city, and It may be necessary to
open tho churches for their accommo-
dation.
The Tramway company has em-
ployed 300 extra men to asslFt old vet-
erans on nnd off cars and give them
any directions or assistance neces-
sary for their comfort.
All of the survivors of the Colorado
troops, which consisted of the First,
Second and Third regiments and
Independent battery, who
could bo possibly got together last
night wero banqueted at the Savoy
hold by Capt. David 11. Moffat, Wal-
ter Cheesman, Ebon Smith and Wil-
liam G. Evans, the lait named the son
of tho war governtr. All are wealthy
men and orders were given that ex-
pense should not be spared. A com-
mittee was placed In charge composed
of Comrades William F. Horsey, H. M.
Orahood and Robert S. Roe.
Including Invited guests of the
yonnger generation and others whom
It was desired to honor, there were
Just ISO persons seated at tho ban-
quet tables.
Toast were responded to by M. H.
Slater, MaJ. John C. Anderson. MaJ.
Jacob Downing, Lieut. Robert S. Roe,
Capt. Harper M. Orahood, Senator
Henry M. Teller and Wolfe Ixindoner.
At night an Immense catnpfire of
veteran at Broadway Park, arranged
by Gen. John C. Kennedy, wa ad-
dressed by Chaplain (Bishop) Mc-Ca-
and others.
Peace Celebration.
Liege. Belgium. Sept. 5. On the Ini-
tiative of the French commissioner to
the Belgium International exposition,
now In progress here, a day will be Bet
for a grand celebration of universal
peace, to occur as nearly as possible
simultaneously with the signing of the
treaty at Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
MOFFAT ROAD TERMINAL.
Right of Way Secured to Union Depot
In Denver.
Denver. Colo.. Sept. 5. David II.
Moffat and associates In the construc-
tion of the Moffat road have again
given evidence that they are deeply
in earnest In the prosecution of the
work. Ijtst Saturday It was announced
from the offices that a strip of ground
about 100 feet wide, sufficient for a
double track, had been purchased all
the way from Utah Junction to the
city, clear in to a point at Fifteenth
and Bassctt streets the present site
of the City stock yards. The purchase
of land Includes all i of River Front
park, ttie Union Warehouse Company
ground, a strip running through (he
Denargo Land Company's possessions
and the tract of ground near River
Front park belonging to the Denver
Union Water Company.
At the same time it was stated that
the moment the Gore canon contro-
versy was settled the greatest piece of
construction for the road, the big tun-
nel through the continental range,
would be undertaken and prosecuted
with all haste. Through the obstacles
placed In the way by the opponents of
the road on Wall street, the big bore
contract has been hold in abeyance for
over two years. Now Mr. Moffat is in
the eminent position to state that he
has. overcome all difficulties In the
East, and the tunnel to pierce the
mountain and cut the distance to the
coast will bo started right away, as
soon as the lesser obBtaclis at home
are disposed of.
The latest project in Ibe, purchasb
of the big tracts of land for passenger
and freight depots and terminals,
means that the Moffat feteam road, the
Denver, Northwestern & Pacific road,
and the Moffat electric running
from Leyden, the Denver & Northwest-
ern road, will enter Derver on the one
track. 8oon It Is hoped the steam road
will be hauling Rent county coal Into
Denver and the electric road w ill con-
tinue to haul Leyden coal into the
freight depot, both over the Moffat
tracks to the freight depot to be estab-
lished Close th the pasK.-nne- r depot on
the ground iw h til by t'.e I'H sum k
var-l'i- ;
Memorial to An Engineer.
A memorial tablet designed In honor
of the late Edward Grafst- - n, chief
mechanical engineer of tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railway, has Justbeen completed at Chicago, and will
be erecttd and unveiled in th? Kan-
sas Btate capltol at Topeka, Ou'.the
tablet is a likeness of Mr. GraiVtrom.
In baa relief, the Melan bridge mark-
ing the point where he lost his life,
and a Santa Fe road locomotive, the
design, of which he was concerned In.
An Inscription gives a sketch of his
life and describes his heroic act as fol-
lows:
.
"During the great flood of June,
1903, which swept over North Topeka!
be designed and built a small side-whe-
steamer. In which, with a volun-
teer crew of six men, he 'rescued s
of people. While making his
last trip on the night of June 2, 1903,
the boat was capsized and Mr. Graf-Stro-
was drowned."
England's Farms Decreasing.
The area of land In the United King,
dom under cultivation steadily
according to the reports of the
board of agriculture and fisheries. In
1902 it was 19,344,000 acres; In 1903 It
was 19,103,000 acres, and In 1904 there
was a further decline to 18,978,00o
acres.
Sure Cure at Last.
Montlcello, Miss., Sept. 4 (Special)
Lawrence County Is almost daily In
receipt ot fresh evidence that a sure
cure tor all Kidney Troubles has itlast been found, and that cure ij
Dodd'a Kidney Pills.
. Among those who have reason to
bless- - the Great American Kidney Rem-
edy is Mrs. U E. Baggett of this place.
Mrs. Baggett had dropsy. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills cured her.
"I was troubled with my kidneys,'
Mrs. Baggett says In recommending
Dodd's Kidney Pills to her friends,
"my urine would hardly pass. The
Doctors said I bad Dropsy. I have
taken, Dodd's Kidney Pills as directed
and am now a well woman."
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the s.
Cured Kidneys strain all the
Impurities out of the blood. That
means pure blood and a sound, ener-
getic body. Dodd's Kidney pills are '
the greatest tonic the world has ever;
known. . .
"Ys, " exclaimed the enthu-
siastic promoter, "I know a good thing
when I see it, and I tell you this
chance is just out of sight, t
YELLOW CRUST ON I3AB
Would Crack Open and Scab Causing
Terrible Itching Cured by
Cuticura.
"n, l.ai.w I. n .1 a ,.n... 4 VI. A
head which f cnnM nnt konn anov "
When I thought I had succeeded in
getting his head clear, it would start
again by tho crown of his head, crack
and scale, and cause terrible Itching.
I then got Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment, washing the scalp with the soap
and then applying the Ointment A
few treatments mado a complete cure.
I have advised a number of mothers
to use Cuticura, when I have been
asked about the same ailment of their
babies. Mrs. John Boyco, Pino Bush,
N..Y."
A pnlltb-lnn'- blea of a fool Is n mun
who utlillatcs with the other party.
COMMON SENSE.
A large Minneapolis manufacturing
concern, The Plllsbury Co., are em-
ploying a unique method in advertis-
ing their product, "Plllsbury's Vitos,
The Meat of the Wheat," In appealing
to tho "Common Sense" of the Amer-
ican public.
Their assertions are modest a com-
pared to most of the cereal food
of the last few years,
but they, carry a ring of truth. Their
reasoning 1 certainly rational; here
is some of it:
v c uii ueiie.u iiiui. rv iicai. is me
best cereal the Creator has given man-
kind. -
Pillsbury's Vitos is nothing more
nor less than the white heart of this
wheat kernel, cut out by steel ma-
chinery, and sterilized nothing ad-
dednothing taken away no adultera-
tion no flavoring no coloring no
cooking. ' '
This product comes to your tab'j5
In its pure, white, granular form, an
appetizing dish for young and old.
Easily digested because it retains
lis granular form when cooked, never
lumpy or pasty.
.''.A two pound package makes twelvo
pounds of pure white cooked food, antf
Plllsbury quality too. Two generous
dishes for one cent. i
We have no competitors because w e
are the, largest millers' In the world
and get the best wheat... Your grocer
will gladly fill your order for Pills-
bury's Vltos because he knows he
sells you satisfaction., VJtos Is put
up only In two pound packages air
tight Don't be without it"
There Isn't a great deal of dlfTerenobetween puylng up and plankingdown. .
Which School to Attend.
All our young people at this time of
the year are carefully considering this
question. Because of tho superior ad-
vantages offered by large cities the
majority of those who want a business
course will go to Denver.
The Barnes Commercial School of
that city makes a specialty of tralnlng-youn-
people for office positions. Their
new catalogue Just Issued contains full
Information. It will pay our youm;
people o write for a copv. Address
President E. C. Barnes, 1C25 Champa
street, Denver, Colorado.
What a KAtlsrnetnry old world this
would be If wo wr all nl whnt kmthink we nre worth and actually
earned the money.
TEA vEvery woman knows how
to brew tea- - her own way
and she likes to have her
own way.
There are no mora chips of the rUblock; they me Hpliiitem.
Don't you know that ref!ano Stsr--besides being absolutely superior to
any other, Is put up 18 ounces In pack-a-
ami sella at same price as
packages of other kinds T
Whn voll tieur n
liHterv.
Dealers say that at toon as a ens.tomer trtea Defiance, Btarch It lato sell them any other cold
water starch. It can t use4 cold 01boiled.
A srass widow la aelilnm as verdantas her title would Indicate.
TEA
Do you make it right
Do you make it right
Do von maU it- nVrlif
Do jou make it right
U ij tareaa X Sramtnir'B IMTallikookW: How le Baas Oood Tee.
.,n,i.0 woman with on' tiarlyhusband Ik all right, but a handsomehusband with an ugly wife. Is a cntn- -
i wnl cnni. trnultle.
5
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the
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Twice as Good
One Third the Cost
bargain the
Come and get ac-
quainted. will von
the living and make
bills thing the Do
yon realize that you can get the best
and powder the
one-thi- rd BavinNHI,! for nywhere C quality.
'i2to?mm0?i CH "ictcancit$ifc Think the savingi
til
t iao lUffl tan you make any Get
RIP LB'
Aer
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is in
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of
in world
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of
Kio-aa- y. ine grocer returns the
can you are not satisfied.
All Grocers
Stn4 poml for the beautiful
of
M l ACJ
I
of
t,' V
and Pistol Cartridges of all
loaded machinery
supplies
p -- Cr, and seats bullets properly.
first-cla- ss materials and te
system of reputation of Win-
chester Cartridges for accuracy, reliability and
'Jfcrfk excellence is maintained. Ask for them.
THEY SHOOT WHERE HOLD
W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas S4.00 Ciit Edge
cannot be equalled at any price.
miP
JAimm
Every
doctor's
Alls,
NCHESTER
0
i v
)
1 Jnlr
;, ZW.L.DOUPUI3MAKr3Ali(n9Fll9
, MORE MEM'S S3. 611 SHOfSTHAM
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AMY OIHCH MAKUf ACTUHlR.
Ifl f) flft REWABD to myone can)IUUUU ipt th MateiMM.
f W. rxxv;Ui $,t.?0 ihors have by their
Myle. easy littlnff, end superlrrflrtns
quelilles, ecklevetl the larfcst Mile of any S.l.lu
shoe In the world. are )uat aa vuod aa
thme that ant ou $5.00 to $7.00 the only
dillerrnce hi the price. II I could take yo Into
my factory at the lar(tet In
the world under ene root maklnf aim's fine
'
ahoea, and ahow you the care with which every
ralr ol shoes U made, vou wow Id realize
why W. L. lKH-l- a $3. SO ahoea ara the bast
shoes produce J in the world.
- II I could show you the difference between the
hoes made la mv end those of other
you would understand why Deutlas
S.l.AO ahoea coat more to make, why they hold
their lit belter, wear and are ol
greater value than any other IJ.50
shue on the
W. L. Dtm oas) ftrortm Shoam for
H.&U, H.OO. Boym' School A
' DrnShm,S3.Aa.$A,$1.TA,H.BO
CAUTION. Insist uponlu ilim. Tike m siilMtiliite. None vrmiine
mthout his name and price stamped on hot tout.
WANTED, A shnedcalerinererTti.wniitaere
W. I IMunlas hluies are not solL Full Una ot
samples aunt free for tbxpoftion uMn request,
fan Colt fyeels lea'; mill tot wmr trnua.
Writ for llliistrolod Tatalos of Fall fltrlea.
UrotVtoo, Maas.
Denver Directory
- THE C. W. PAIR t'ORMrtt VTOKKS t'O.
Velai skylights, stamped aierl pip
tl'S and alate, tlla and mttal roola, ate.
THK COI.ORAno TKST CO
llaanrnwrha, laan Karatlare,l3l Lawrence St.. Denver. Colorado
J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ask yoar ralat hK UMum. laeenouiuer.
Dl lOVtUITUCand waaonmakers" auppllra,DLAltaoMllflu ohole-H- U a.l r.istL M
Hardware Iroa Co.. ISIh ) VTasae. Dearer.
Till A. E. UEEK TRUNK & MFB. CO.
;t)I ICtu St.. Cola. Wilts lor cellos-
AMERICAN HOUSE ZirXX.
teat fi ft ear hotel nt Ilia Wast. Anarlcaa slao.
BROWN PALACE HOTEUrTiKE
etorepeaa II.OS aa wars'.
On btork from I'nlnn
ND PISTOL
Oxford Hotel
. II.
mm
FOR YOUR DRAINS
THINK FOB US
r r.unrlHnir a ,MMk of brnvtrh and
toaaia ta uwnl fur aJ eiUHliiir puiiKMra.
v. tan ji mti Nivj ,.i tin i Mrfr It. W thTiTM-- iitak you litKntilr olTtT
Anvrtf tui nmhlnr w. wt'h a or
tnam hi. h at HI b 4itlt1fi lo a
$100 GKEbir
litrj in our uiir1 form, xJ on a 11 ntwi miiii In our ato k.
tsri itiw at ami mull tr brine to
our l'h , tl B.'.tte-H-
TIIK (OLi Ml MC CO
suta ej
H1
1.
TEA
There good and bad
tea; there is good and bad
tea cooker'.
Which I?
Muggins "lo you think women
ever succeed In politics?" HiiKiclna
not. Tliey would never buv
vote. Thev would Just s"u aroundpricing them."
(Storekeeper report that extra
toaether with the aaperloi
quality of Defiance Stand makes II
next to Impossible to Bell any othet
brand.
"There nre m
...'rer to apeak a kind word, would
thetr own earn ti ...... ..4
wouldn't helieve themselves.
day
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help cut
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past.
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sur-
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what
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exact quantity
loading,
W.Il)OtGLAS,
m
FOR WOMEN V
r.J.3v'
ttmiMfJ with ills vecnlisr to '--e.
tmir suoche Burveiuuuy sac-- 1 i
caaslal 1 ouioussiy ciraoaes, BiiisaiseAcercTnis,
stupe disduiies, fetal mrsmnutiQa asl kul
soreness
fiuine U In powder form to be dissolved In pom
water, and Isr more hrslinK, Kemutuid
sad sconomical than liouid antucptks lor all
, TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPHCIAL USES(or ail at drujili, W cenla a bos.
Trial bos and Hook of Instructions Free.
VMS N. Psitom Couraar BoaToa, Mass.
Beautify Your
Walls and Ceilings!
A Bock Cement
tints. Docs not rub or scale. Destroys dis-
ease germs add vermin. No waxhlng ot
walls aftor once applied. Any can
brush It on mix witb fold water. Other'
finishes, bearing fanciful names aud mixed
with either hot or cold water, do not
have the. crrurntlnK property of
Ala bast Ine. Tney are stuclton with
or other animal matter, which rota,
feeding disease) Rrrma, rubbing,
st aling and spoiling wall, cloth
Ing, etc. Huch Finishes must be washed
off every year expensive, filthy work. Boy
Alabaatine only lit live pound pack-age- s,
prnprrly labeled. Tint card,
pretty wall and ceiling deeifro, M Hints on
Decorating' and our artists' services In
making color plans, friT.
ALABASTINE CO,
Grand Ripidi, Mka, er 105 Water SU rl Y--
If von have cream to separate good
Cream Seoarator is the most profitable in
vestment you own possibly niake. Delay
1
if,7
a
means uauy waaia vi
time, and product.
DB LAVAL CREAM
KFP ARATORH aava
1 J tin - imr cow tier vear
I'rt every year of use over alli cravity setting systems
and V - per cow over
all imiutuig separators.
Thev received tbe Grand
Prise or Highest Award
at Ht. Lou as.
Bavini trashr cash-i- --advance sepa
ratora ia rjennv wise, dollar foolish.
Ruch machines quickly IwM their oott
instead of Mriss it.
If vnit haveat the ready cash
DB LAVAL machines may be bought
on such liberal terms that they actually
pay for thtrmteive.
Send today for new catalogue anil
name of nearest agent.
The De Laval Separator Co.
1st. Caul Its, 1 74 Csrllaeet ttrsel
CHICAGO I fvCW YORK
WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
I
anoana
labor
local
t' , ..
' i
E SLICKERj SLAClt OB Ytt-LO-
YIL Ul? YOU t2Y
rVJV": FICP V"M
, W ...... W fcWWM
TIKP KB AlirTITTITr
A earatoouf a race
t rau. net ae aaaiiTS ao Kara.
A. t. Towrn 6a,aoe.Toai. iiii, 1 1
SENATOR ULL!VAN
Say Ha Ha Found Doan's Kidney
Pills Invaluable In Treating Sick
Kidney.
Hon. Timothy D. 8uMvaii of New
York, Member ot Congress from the
Eighth New York District, and one ot
the Democratic leaden of New York
State, strongly recommends Doan'i
Kidney Pills.
Y
Q
x
I
Senator
"It is a pleas-
ure to a
remedy like
Doan's hating
them of
greatest
In eliminating
distress
caused by sick
kidneys, and In
restoring organs to a condition
of health. My experience with your
valuable remedy was equally as
as that of several of my friends,
Yours truly.
(Slgnod) TIMOTHY D. SULUVAN.
FosterMUburn Co., Buffalo, .N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Price, 60
cents per box.
found
value
the
those
grati
"Mr. BJones complains that his wife
la hard to please." "She could not
have been when she married him."
If you don't ret the and best
Ita your own fault. staren
la for sale everywhere and there la
positively nothing to equal U In qual-
ity or quantity.
The fellow who parade Ms vires
may be more to ho trusted man me
one who purades his virtues.
Hera k Relief for Women.
i Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis
covered a pleasant herb remedy for women s
Ms, called AUSTKAI JAN-LKA- It is the
only certain monthly regulator. Cure
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Dninrists or by
mall Wets. mailed FKEE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., Leiioy, N. Y.
Til give," he wrote, "a millionju ,., eiuHiKe your itoope.
You'll Nml It Kooil cleun muney;
1 muile It Helling" soup."
Iewis' ''Sinirle Binder" straight Rccipar.
No other br"id of ci(f;ir-- s is so popular with
the smoker Ho lias Iramed to rely ua
Its uniform lilKb quality
Peoria, 111.
writes!
when few girl rait- -
AVnmen full In love mh easily a men
go around trying new brands of clguis.
, no not bcllrve Pl.so's l"irv for C'CTimmptloa
has an rquul for roughs and roWv-Jo- HS F.
liiVEU, Trlniiy Sprinir, Ind., Kob. 1, lit a
Some nmn (?lve ncrorrilng to lliclr
mi'ans tind otlitrs according to tlicir
ruaiin..iiH.
TEA
How much does it cost to
moneyback tea?
Depends on the tea. '
Totir armr returns oar tnon" If yon d'
llksbci.lliliitf'1 lieti.
The Man With the Hoe.
Prrsl.knt J. Hill ot Hie' Great
Northern .railroad, In a to the lr- -
sex, used as a u ifiatioa cnr.Krcrs at
is cleansing,
one
glue,
4
endorse
Kidney
fying
biggest
Defiance
Sample
Portland, grows
very cloiucnl in relation lo bonu s upon
the nri'l litmla of the West.
"Tho foreiit falls, tho mino is de-
pleted of lis precious contents, even
the seiis nilRlit, If searched too se-
verely, ccaso to plve tribute, but the
soil Ih the last unfailing resource," said
Mr. Hill. games as we may," he
continued, "with picture cards adorned
with other names, tbe man at the bot-
tom, the man with his foot upon a
plot of ground, tho man who Ih draw-
ing from the earth food for himself and
others Is the foundation of all advance'
ment. as well as all prosperity.
way him. by
be pillars of state an? weakening
ami nil the more Impressive forms of
wealth &re trembling toward tho dust.
Expert Engineering.
An Oil City laborer, who Is some
thing of a character In his way. was
sent the other (lay to dig a ditch from
the street curb to a certain point in a
vard. He was given a two-foo- t rule!
to assist in his measurements.
At the close of the day he duly re
ported to the "boss."
Sulli-
van
Did dig the uitcn, jimmy;- -
asked the latter.
Fills,
.lames
"I did." replied Jimmy.
"How long was the ditch, Jimmy."
"The length of the rule, the hfligth
of the pick, the length of two bricks
and the length of a stick," answered
Jimmy.
'Have you the sticKT' asked tne
boss.
I have," said Jimmy. Oil City Bllt- -
rard.
OUST THE DEMON.
A Tusal with Coffee.
There is something fairly demoni
acal In the way coffee sometimes
wreaks its fiendish malice on those
who use it.
A lady writing from Calif, says:
"My husband and I, both of
coffee. Buffered for some time from a
very annoying form ot nervousness,
accompanied by most head-
aches. In my own case there was
eventually developed some sort of af
fection of tbe nerve leading from
spine to the bead.
"I wa unable to hold my head up
the tension ot the nerves
drew It to one side, causing me the
most Intense pain. We got no relief
from medicine, and were puzzled as
to what caused the trouble, until a
friend suggested that possibly the
we drank bad something to do
with It, and advised that we quit it
fend try Postum Coffee.
"We followed his advice, and from
the day that we began to use Postum
we both begin to Improve, and in
a very short time both of us were
entirely relieved. The nerves became
steady once more, the headaches
ceased, the muscles in the back of my
neck relaxed, my head straightened
up and the dreadful pain that had so
punished me while 1 used the old kind
of coffee vanished.
"We have never resumed the use ot
the old coffee, but relish our Postum
every day as well as we did the
former beverage. And we are
to find that we can give It
freely to our children also, something
we nerer dared to do with the old
kind of coffee." Name given by Pos-
tum Co., llattlt. Creek, Mich.
Postum Coffee contains absolutely
no drugs of any kind, but reliever, the
coffee drinker from the old drug
poison.
STORY OF HISTORIC GEM.
Diamond That Shone In Crown and
8words Stolen by Thieves.
The Pitt diamond was first cm- -
ployed, after It became one of the
crown jewels of France, in the orna
mentation of the crown that was made
for the coronation of King Louis XV
In 1722. In 1791 It wss entered in an
k.t ....
FEVER'S AFTER EFFECTS
compiled br order of the as tegnawea against aueaci.-u.c.-
.
.-
-
semblv diirlne-- lh revdutlnn and It WHO naimeu. iuuu ue.u..u.
was deposited
secreted
I
,
at the Gsrde Meuble, It mnstbepaiJn'oulytobmldtugnpHeih
by the thieves In a hole to strotiRtUeuing the nenres. A
in the timber work of a garret in a
low lodging and there It remained
some time. It was at length discovered
by the republican authorities and de-
posited In the national treasury.
It was not again disturbed until
1801, when it was set in the
of the sword which Napoleon wore
whi-- he crowned himself emperor at
Noire Dame In Paris. The empress
Marie Louise carried It off with other
crown jewels to Blols, after the lira-pero- r
Napoleon was banished to Elba,
but her father, tbe emperor Francis of
Austria, obtained It from her and sent
it to Louis XVIII. That king, on Na
poleon's return from Elba, fled with tt
to Ghent, but after Waterloo returned
with it to Paris. In 1830 the diamond
wafc used by King Charles X at hi
coronation, but since then It has not
been employed at any ceremonial.
Shortly after the fall of the second em-
pire many of the crown Jewels of
France were sold by the republican
government for the benefit of the
state. But no buyer was found for the
Pitt, or Regent, diamond and it re- -
mafns In safe custody at the Louvre.
WOULD EAT WITH HIS HAT ON
Queer Proceeding Wat with Him a
Matter of Principle.
"I will pay for my bread and coffee
whatever price you ask, but I will not
take off my bat to eat," was the
astounding declaration of a stranger
who appeared in a popular
cafo yesterday during the noon rush
hour.
He was short, somewhat
and wore a heavy grizzly beard.
Hit first appeared In the middle of the
Lewis' Factory, forenoon, but a
"Play
you
resses were In the cafe. Ho seated him-
self at a table, not removing nis I at,
and puffed vigorously at a cigarette.
His order was taken and sened.
Without comment he paid his bill nnd
left, When be returned at noon und
sat down to a table the head walttcss
Informed him that It was customary
for the gentlemen to remove their
hats.
"I never take off my bat when I
fat It is against my principles. I
always smoke when I eat; it U a part
of rny pleasure. 1 fcave stopped at
hotels where it cost me J7 to $30 ynr
day and waa allowed to cat with my
bat on."
"1 am sorry," said the. waitress, "but
If you eat here will have to aliar.-rto- i
the cigarette nnd remove tour
hat. as other geutlt nu n do."
The stranger protested with !!.e pro- -
pHetor and finally wect away ulthout
giviiig his order, because ho could not
eat w!Ui 1. Is head covered. r
Moines Capititl.
Witnessed Biblical Tragedy.
Senator Tillman of South Carolina
tells of a little girl whose Rtatcn.it nts
were aw-ay-s exaggerated until hhe be-
came known In scIhmi! ami Sunday
school as "a little liar." lier parents
were dreadfully worried about her and
made strenuous efforts to correct the
bad habit. One afternoon her mother
overheard an argument wiih her play- -
MnLP' nmlfl U'lfttn It.... ..j 1i.. ..n....! In
for for where he Is decaying finsh tt10 disnissior. emphat
the
lovers
frightful
the
straight,
cof-
fee
was
pommel
downtown
you
ically: "I'm older than you. 'caiipe my
birthday comes first, in May. and yours
don't come until September."
"Oh, of course your birthday comes
first," Kiuerinnly answered little Nel-
lie; "but that Is 'cause you came down
first. I remember looking at the an-
gels when they were niakiiiR you."
"Como here. Nellie, come here In-
stantly," cried her nioiher.
"It Is breaking mother's heart to
hear you tell such awful s'oiieK. He
member what happened to Ananias
and Bapuhlra, clon't you?"
"Oh, yes, mamma. I know. They
were struck dead for lying. I saw
them carried Into the corner drug
store. Pittsburg Dispatch.
Never Had Them.
A teacher in one of our east side
public schools In the course of a les-fo-
on "Natural Histdry" was explain-
ing to her class of boys the harm that
had been done to the trees, etc., in the
city by worms, and then went on tell-
ing how the English sparrows bad
been Imported to kill the worms, and
that the sparrows had Increased so
in numbers that they bad become as
bad as the worms.
Noticing the boys were not very
attentive, she said to one of them.
"Tommy, which do yott think are
the wont, tbe worms or tbe spar-
rows?"
"I don't know," said Tommy; "I
never had the sparrows." New York
World.
The Cash Account.
I cannot make the thing come out.
ThotiKh I have thought and thought and
IlKHISllt.
And tiled to make a careful note
Of everything that I have boug-M- .
Tne more I think and think and think
The more In vnln my bmln
Confound the peaky cash nrcmint!
Where did I spend that thirty cents?
Ten cents for car fMrea thnl'a all rtsht;
Three dollars for a new sttnw hut;
For luncheon flftv; slineKhlne. nve
Oh. nana It! Via. 1 v.- - ant all that!
Cnnalilerlns the scant supply.
The Inaatiiy hna too mimv vents.
It's nuta. oiukii " 'he time
Where did 1 spend that thirty tetila?
rutars. four-fift- Julee. ten(I think It hil aorre fmm en top);
Hlrnrhers unil peiinuls. thirty-five- .
And ten cent mote for KlnS'-- pop,
Itut still tlmt liir.iiitliiK dettrll
My deep pen lexltv Hiismenla.
Whnt was It fur? Oh. well, here roest
"t-'o-r lutelgn missions, thirty cents!"
Lntilsvllle Courier-Journa- l.
" An Amusing Error.
Many amusing blunder are made
by people In trying to nse words with
which they arc not familiar. Borne
years ago at a sanitarium In New
York State one of the physicians whs
ouestloninc a patient rej;iirtling her
health.
"How are you i cling today?" ask
ed the phytieian.
"Not n. well s usual." replied th
"' t- - - "- -'
Did Not Disappear Until the BlooJ
Waa Renewed by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.
Typhoid fever is sometimes called nrr
too fever. During the course of tli
fever the nerve are alwaya profonndly
disturbed, and when it is over they are
left so sensitive that the patient has to
national
bntalso
remedy tnat win uu iahu,
flmh to repair waste aud give uew vigi
to feeble uerves, is the moat conveniens
and economical. Burh a remedy is Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale reopie.
One proof of this is the experience of
Mr. Charles Worth, of East assalboro,
Maitie. He savs : I had s severe at-
tack of tvplioid fever late in the fall
v hich left tue very weak and debilitated.
Vy heart palpitated, my breathing bo-
vine difficult aftor the least exertion and
there was numbness in both hands. I
suffered in that way for fully six mouths.
As I did not grow out of it, did not in
fnct see the slightest improvement aa
time nassed. 1 decided to nse Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pill as 1 knew of some cure
thev had effected in cases like uiiue.
"Almost as soon as I begau taking
them I could see decided improvement
ami after keeping on with tliein for
Severn) weeks I vas completely well. I
consider Dr. Willutnis' Piuk Pills a most
valuable remedy, and I am in the habit
of rocouinieudiiig them to others afflicted
as I was.
When the nerves ache and trem
tln it mentis that thev are starving. The
only wav to feed them is through the
hlotid. and the best food is
Pink Pills. Thev are absolutely guaran
teed tt lie free from oniates or other Harm'
ful drugs. They are sold by nil drug,
gists, or may be obtained directly from
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Scheueo- -
tady, N. Y.
"Johnny, I tnought I told you not to
go outside the gate." "Yes'm, but you
said I could play dog, and' I bad to run
an bark at a wagon.
Ask Your Dealer tor Allen's Foot-Est- e
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating Feet
and ingrowing Nails. At ull Druinrists and
Bhoe stores, 125 cents. Accept no subatitute.
fci.imple mailed FKKK. Address, Ailou b.
Olmsted, Leiioy, N. Y.
"What a funny bathing suit that
MJoncs girl wears." "Yes. She evi-
dently believes that brevity Is the soul
Of wit."
TEA
Is strength all?
If money is plenty, no.
Schilling's Best.
Good-enoug- h.
Tour tfrofrr your aionr j If r- don't like fl
Tea.'her Wliv did the children of
Israel Imllil n Kolilen Helml.ir
Viihxo thev (lt'ltl t Imvo K"ld etluull tti
make a cow. I guess.
Hundreds of dealers say the extra
nnantitv and superior quality or ue.
Dance rUnrch Is fuet taking place of
all other brands. Others say they can
not aell any other starcit.
T3
for As
ting the Food dml Re?
ting Hat of
Promotes tful-ne- ss
and neither
nor Mineral.
jBjtae ar's'
siilai
s
hwmSti'
iissa
Rcrnrdv for
lion. Sour
and Loss or
of
NEW YORK.
VRAPPM.
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THE IDEAL VW. ....
Shane the n4tlnv of Men Ths Influence cf a
Healthy Cannot Ca Ovcre;
Sevcn-elgbtb- a of the
men In this world marry
a woman because she is
beautiful in their eye
because she has the quali-
ties which inspire admira-
tion, respect and love.
There la a beauty lu
health which is more at-
tractive to men than mere
regularity of feature.
The influence of women
glorious in the possession
perfect physical health
upon men opon the
civilization of tbe world
could never be measured.
Becattseof them men have
attained the very heights
of ambition ; because of
them even thrones
been established and de-
stroyed.
Wbatadisappointment.
then, to the fair young
wife's beauty fading away
before a year passes over
her head 1 A sickly, half-dea- d
and-allv- woman,
especially when she la
tho mother of a family,
is a damper to all joyous-nes- s
in the home, and
drag her husband.
The cost of a wife's con-
stant illness is a serious
drain the funds of a
t.ix ..v.'-v.-- ;- - jlvii z
Si i -K-
PI r
household, and too often all the
does no good.
If a womnn finds her energies are
flagging, and that everything tires her,
dark shadows appear under her eves
her sleep ia disturbed by horrible
dreams I if she has backache, head-
aches, bearing-dow- pains, nervous-
ness, whites irregularities, or despon
dency, she should take means to build
her system up at once by a tonic with
specific powers, such aa I.ydia U. Plnk- -
bams vegetable Compound.
This great remedy for women has
done more in the way of restoring
health to the women of America than
all other medicines put together. It is
the of woman s health.
'
Following we publish, by request, a
letter from a young
Mrs. llrssle Ainslrv of 611 South 10th
Street, Tacoma, writea
Dear Mrs.
" Kver sim mv child was born I have suf- -
f . as I hope few vninen ever have, with
itiiliiinniHtliiii fiiiialewikiii'M.hiarine-dow- n
rains. Iwlta he nnd wrvtehed tieuilai-hen- . It
aTx-te- mv h so tlmt I eotild not en
joy my ami half my lime was spent
in be.L
lydia E PinUiam's
When n hny
ninrnltiir it M a
tlmt U.iy.
-
A
llkea to Rr( up In the
sign there la 110 aclinol
TEA
Do yon think it
while to serve good
your table ?
ml
tea at
Honesty r.inniit lie IioiikM or sold; It
ia not 11 murkftnhle ronunoility.
Iessie
T.vdla E. PinltbanVs Vegetntile romnouad
msfU me a well woman, and 1 feel NO ffra'.-- .
ful that I am glad to write atl v iu ut
my marvekms mxivery. It. liru'.g'iV
bealtb, new Ufe and vitality,"
Wnat Lvdia K. Pinkham a
Compound did for Mrs. Ainvley it wi!'
do for every woman who Is at 107
health and ailing.
IUbenefitabegin when lUtiie Leg. r.
It givca strength and vlg . 1tui 'i
and surely makes .'ik tou.-- i
well and robust.
Lydia E. Plnkbam'j Ve, r.
table Compound holds Un reotxd foi
the greaUNt nnmlier of actual mirr-woma-
ills. This fact Is attest.-- ! tl;
by the thousands of letters I rou g; -
.'.I wn...n wkl.k mm in til. In tl-
r nkham lalwratorv. Merit aif oe.car.
'. ... . ...prottuce sut n resuiu. , ,
Women snouiti rcniemrHT vnai a nn
for all female diseanes arttin,ily etst. f
and that cure is Lydia r.. rini.iiam
Vegetable Compound. Take no ktt
If yon have you rfon
writ to Mr. I'i'il.-hajt- '
Lynn. Mbns.. for advice -- it is
free and always helpful. .
Compound Succeeds Where Clhen FaiI.
worth
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Kindly Mention Paper.
Physicians Recommend Castdria -
.t
ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma-
ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians 171111
results most gratifying. The extended uso of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of threo facts: First Tho indisputable evidence it is harmless J
Seconif That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets tho nerves, but assimi- -'
latcs the food : run It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.
It is absolutely safe. It docs not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic
and docs not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Batcman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-
ever, is tq expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day )
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
'our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composuro and health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to
the information.--Hall- 's Journal of HeaWu
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Letters Prominent Physicians kiiu
symptoms
ii t3 Carles H. Flctchsr,
Dr. B. rfalstr.id Brett, of Chlro, Ills., says : "I hsvs prsserllied your Csitorla
often for Infants durlnf my practice, and and It very satisfactory." ' .
Dr. William IVImont, nf Cleveland, Ohio, says : "Tnnr Cs.tnrls stands first la
Its rlsss. In my thirty years of practice 1 can say 1 Deter bate found tnjililns I list
so filled the place."
Dr. J. It. Taft. nf flronlttya. V. T.. ssys: "t have naed yimr Cs.tnrls enfl foi'S't .
It aa neellent retm-d- la my huusehuld and private practice fur many years, 'i l,a
formula Is excellent.
Dr. Win. L. IVnasrmin. of Buffalo, N. Y., ssyst "I am pleased to aneolt a ftoed
word for your t'snorla. I think so hiihly of 11 (bat 1 lot only recommend it to
oibers, but bsve used It la my own family. '
Dr. R. J. Ilsmtea. of Detroit. Mlrh., sy! "I preserlhe your Cssttrls
len.lvely, as I hsve never found anything to eutial It fur rltlhlren s troiiii e. k i n
wsre thst there are Imltstluos la tbe Held, but I always see that Biy paiii'ots sl
Fletcher's." . - ,
Dr. Vfm. I. McCsns. of Omshs, Neb., says: "Aa the fattier of thirteen rklldree
1 eertslnly know something sbout your enst m Ulrlue, and ashle frmn my on
family experlrnre I hate la niy yeara of practice found Castoria a populsr ami
eoicleat remedy In almost every home."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia. Pa . ssys: "The name thst yonr Cstn:ie
lias msiie for Itself In tbe lens of Ihonssnils of bntnea bissil r the prroi nf
rhlldren, srarrely needs to be supplemented by Hie enilrsrment of the nirOiial o
fessloa, but I, (or one, most bratulj endorse It and believe It an eicelleul reined)
Dr. Chsnnlnt II. Took, of St. Iiula. Mo. ssys: "I bsve eed yonr Csaiorla fnr
several yesrs past In my own family and hate always (mind it tnomnithiy rlf!i
and never objected to by children, which Is s srest ronslilnstlon In vl'w of the f. t '
thst moat medicines of this character are ohooiloua and therefore dim.iilt of ail
ministration, as a laiatlve, 1 consider It Ibe peer of aavming that 1 evr
Dr. n. M Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says t Thyslclsns enrally do ant e
scribe proprietary preparations but In Ibe case of Castoria my eiperirnre. Ilka thst
of many ntber physlrlana. haa teintht me to make an eiceniloa. I prvecrtt . ,ir
( astnrla In my practice because I have found It to be a thoroufihly rriisble returnl'
for children's complaints. Any physician who has raised a family, as I bate. "ijoin at la heartiest mommeudaUoa cf Castoria."
CENUiriE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of
S ") . 7.
. as.
The KindYou Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over CD YVafo
VMt otsrrsua eoatsanv, tt aoassv ar, iw tsns crtv.
c::i Emf$.
II. M. Fetter u;ovtil his family
ju from his ranch at Burr.ey Ins!
iiomlay fr lli purpose of school
d tie children.
Jat Witrgiai nd family of Ken-(o- n.
while here visiting, went down
o the Dalliart fuir, Wednesday.
J.J. BAllanl and. ife. from
Kenton, who have been at Punver
for veral week haying an opera
tion performed on their little babe
returned yesterday to th.ir lion e
We umlsnUn 1 the opemti i
has not perfect a cure but
greatly releived the little chill. ,
W. T. Iluuhes. a protnimnt
ruucliman frqn, Keott. Okla.. re.
piuiued in Clayton several ilnys re.
" &nJf waiting for the return pf
Mrs, nTujh. who hus u visit-nf- f
relatives in K iiwm for seveinl
wwks Mrs. ilntiits arrived
Wmlui'sdaV.
8. B. Fredericke from Mincnd
Wells. Texas, is visi'.iiitf hi rela-
tive, Geo Smart, who lives out
south of town a few ndlcs. Mr.
Fredericke hM recently bought a
farm near Ktrntford in the pan- -
juindle of Texas, nml says ho like
the appearance of cquntry lit
well as any In has seen.
Ben Clemens, Elbert CqelirHn
and Lige .la3ou passed throuuh
here Sunday enrouto fur Rocky
ford tqatVmd the f iir.
O.mrtrn Thoims and wife, ol
Folsom, were in Clayton Monday
Mr. Knnpp's family moved in
turn from tho Currqinpu, on tin
first of the month, fqr school m
vantages.
John W. Foster an 1 li A. Bum
from Kansas qm out looking
through the Curouado mines in the
northern portion of the county
Mr. Foster is a large stock holdc
in iho nunts.
D. K. Knox father of John Knox
pf tho Trumpares, who, is we
known here is visiting his son
x Mr. Knox is front Portland, Miss
oari, and arrival hern Tuesday
II wjih in t hv his S'iii at thU
tilaif arifl dennrt'1! for the Train
c . . .
pares, Wedncs, lay.
Lee Eaaley from Trluid il wsf
registered at the EMuid Monday
WrPvPlanki'tt mv worr
in tho city from their ranch on
tho Currunipri, Tuesday.
Ln Slar.k An I sisters.
,
Minn(e. and Neva and Fr-- 1 Wig
v gins attended the Lalior ilay b;
at U.ilhart. M ud iy niglit.
. Mrs. Chas. Hchluur ,tyl children
Clnrlio ami Alice, left Monday for
Denver whwre they will spend, the
winter and the cldhlreu wll i;t,cnd
school.
Mrs. M. A. Onshin, mother of
pnr fellow townsman. Ohus. Fox
has been elect I treasucrer of thi
Oil Settlers Clnb. at Trinidac
Mrs.Cushin with herfumily moved
to Triuidad iu 1S72,
$nV"ry Ilemd and Geo. Furmer
left last Saturday for Kansas City
market with three cars of fat cat
tie. The cattle were dipped with
in the ten days and given a heultl
rertificrto by tho government in
specter, Stanley McKrllnr and T
P. James shipped thr.tr. ears ol
steers from this side of Folsom
List week which were labeled
exposed cattle ami will have to g
iirthe quarantine yards. If
are not m,lstakn, this is tho 6 ret
cattle from this section that had
to fro to the quarantine corrals,
The retailing of wvlerta.ker
coals having become weurisoim
to Bob Isaacs, he went into th
T wholesalo business and sold hit
stock of such goods to A. A. Wi
who assumes all responsibilities
Mr. Wilt wjU lvgirt Lustiness n
heretofore stated, in the
buildinKon the corner just up
main street tow the bank, iu a
day or so
Epetaciqi Garcia ns' killed by
lightninR in the storm last Frida
night at Don Carlos Hills, about
twenty mile west of Clayton,
where he waa herding Caudido
(isreia's sheep, fle was buried
at Barney, his former horue, last
Tuesday,
IE
I. t if V 1 Ij II 1.J U I
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1111010, ,
that city, -- li dluK , '.
days." At this li lt,
MhiIt i;!ilmors from a,
Jude Txmls represonting il o
defendant has Jusi received a tele- -
gram from Outhrie, Okla., that the
supreme court reversed the n
of tjie distiict xur
f thi Tenltory of ( 1 laboma
against Will Renier who waa cf n
vlctedoftheninnler of Wm. Row.
and h the district court of Beavei
eonnty 'ast fall and sentenced to
15 years in the pvnitoatary, Tl
caw will I n wiit back to the dis
tr". t court for another trial.
Deputy sheriff Hill has e"u
wwu oil lle iviiiaiiiau river mis
Week on business.
Tho Kovenii)ilt inspn-to- r nnd
uin (ray left this moruiii for
mine Holland's raiK-- on the
rimjinres. where dipping w ill lie
oi e f r several days.
The followinix are the names of
he Clayton people who attendetl
the Dnjhart fair: Mes lam.-- s CofT.;e
Burcl and Loouii. Messrs Coff.tj.
!Sj Richmond. Prof Mans. Murray
Howell, (). P. Kaaterffood. Iowis
Pierce an 1 Dr Slack. Tin race
U'lwoe.H Dr. Slack's mareaihl the
D.dhart hnrse was WHponinl until
todayai uccount of the heavy
rains.
A. 0. Thompson was down at
),illiart this week tellini; the ad- -
vautaiies this country offers to tin
riht kind of people.
MimFiyinie fiiles, of the Cim
afrou country, who nt tended sehoo
re lust tenn. retintu ti Clay
ton last Sunday for the purpos ol
iuin attending scIkmjI.
Dr. Chilton will 1h absent from
his ollice here next week. lb
will lave for Kenton Monday and
return the 1H:1i.
J. P. Bradford, from Ardtnore.
Indian Territory, arrived iu Clay
ton last Sunday. He has accept
ed a position with J. W. McQueen
as druist.
Ho.$ej For Slc.
2'l hose! of horses including four
$vlde homes an 1 b dance stock
horses, all o.f fair brelin, can b;
bc)iu;ht at u btriu from.
K. T. Mansker
Clayton. X. M.
We are leq'iestiil to
that R.v. .1. L. Freeman will fill
his regular aiiixjintiiu-n- t at tin
Metho.lirtt church here SiiikIu)
iitrr, appointment MHponod.
Sin-u- s for the famous Aulai
C'uul, The traveling salesman foi
this splendid coal, Mr. A, M. Bues
her stopped off ii (m,r towji last
week and we made irranements
for the fclsve iwucy uf Airulai
cfMil ami hau (tr(cel sevurnl chi
of this cotd, fv.r Septenlj tliip
meiit ask any of tho ol roaiiU-ut-
of Clayton about AunJur. wu are
not of their vnict. we, art
aHtl)oix.tl to return the money t
niiy one ijiiyinir either the Niji:ei
head M'litlaud or Agulnr coal if ii
is uoj satisfactory and send in
q ir bil for the amount iiic1udiii
our trouble.
Clayton Coal Co.
The Public School opened on
the 4th, inst wi(h a full corps ol
teachers an, I eirqlliueut of 2)7
pupils. This iu an increase ol
14 over the first day of last year
Severnl more f q n tlu rural di .
l are to le iu this
Deputy county clerk, J. Claudio
.NJ irtiuea. of this flacu and Mis
Ucrtrude Fraucjs Mailole. of
Yatyktou, S. D,. w.-r- e m irru! at
K.unws City. S-p- t 2nd. M,r. Mar.
tinez has only Uen in Clfiyton
sliout six mouths, during wivh
time he has held the position, u
deputy county Jerk under hii
cousin, Andres PucIuh-o- . Ho and
his bridw arrived her on the Won
train Thurslay, whom they wlli
make their futiru home. In be
half of the nauy (riends of, Mr,
34 irtiui'2, tle Enterprise extends
I congratulation an( U-s- t wishes to
him and his fair bride.
Suveral of the X I T caw piim--
eis were here Wplnetdajr and
uimle things look jolly fur awhile
Notice
Dr. Albert J. Caldwel. whose
practice is limited to the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat, will bn in Clay.
ton, Sept. 20th and 21st, at the
office of Dr. J.C. Slack,.
Q
nuuounct
afraid
District court iqivenes rex
Monday for the purpose cf ap.
poinint jury lomiisiioiprs to
druw a jnry for the regular term,
which will probably be held iu
Octolier. There may be some uon
jury cases come up next week,
Jim Uoode and Dr. Dally left
yesterday for Lamar where t'lej
expert to m'ike heardqunrlers dir-,ii- k
the winter
Sam Smith and Jack. Janes, of
Valley were here this wek look
iug after school inciters for that
section.
The Clayton Mnt and Cold
Storage Co. orw-n- e 1 their new mar
M Moirlty with a full head of
team, T.iis shop is n be.anty
everythini; alwut the business is
011 the modern plans, iucludini.'
Joe llerzsteiu ai meat cutter mid
Charlie IJushnell lis conductor
on the dilivery waon. The pul
lie in yeneral are invited to call
and look through the cold storane
plant 'vl s,Hi or themselves why
their nuats are s,q sweet and juicy
Two irxvl. lame mires with
colts', and one four year old K'dd- -
inir. heavy draft stock. Will
trade for riht kind of cattle or
sell. Dr.J.C. Slack.
Clayton, XewJMexieo.
W. T Luinpliin and family from
the Cimarron moved to Clayton
this week; They moved in for the
purpose of send'uii; their children
to sp'aoo', Pillie has acci pt d a
position ns bartender with loiu
ciray fc Co.
NOTICE TO nRD COAL
BURNERS.
The Claytou Coal Co. have or
dared a car of hard coal in order
to those who have
Burners, the most of this
coal has spoken and any izatloll. Wtllen-wt- onruiiiT.Ml fnnr
one wanting hard coal can ir't
some by putting iu their onl r t
once as we only ialcud order
what we can
Tom Gray has bought the com-
panies Imlf in the J. W.
McQueen & Co. saloon, who were
sticccstiers k Frank Evans, better
kaown to ohl timers ns tho Charlie
Meredith place. Tho firm from
now 011 will lie Tom Gray & Co.
Tom is well known the
country and we predict the llew
firm will receiveu lilieml patronage.
Canls nro out niinoHiicinT the
'romini; marriage t)f Stewart
Miss Mary Wamsley.
to take pi see at the First
church in Clayton, S'ptfinl)erlSth
Office Of
THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD OF NEW MEXICO
WILL C. BARNES, Secretary,
Las Vegas. N.M. Aug. 12, VXa.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
In aec-rdaii- ee with Chapter ill. Ads of the ildih Legislative As-
sembly of New Mexico, notice is here! y given that, the Cattle
Sanitary Board of New Mexico at a meeting held at lias Vegas. New
Mexico, on Aug. M, P.KJ.vlid '.'etermlue from evidence and facts placed
it. that Mamre or Scabies exists among the neat cattle rang
ing nud griuiug within that district of country and 14)011 the lauds
nn.l uh.mI fur ruii'-'iii-L' an LTazini? neat cattle descriU'd as
follows;
All of tint portion of the Territory of New Mexico lying within
the laundries of Union County.
And have at said meeting determined that all of said Union
county is an infected district.
NOW THEREFORE. All persona, firms or corporations ownint
or having control of any neat onttlo within the broundary of said
Union County. Territory of New M''Wo and which is defined at an
infected district' are hereby ordered and directed to dip nil of sail,
cittle which they may own or which aro 1111 ler their control on or
before the 10th day following th' last pnhlition of this notice.
Notice is. hereby further given that sii Cattle Sanitary Board at
its aaiil meeting held on the 10th, day 'f August. l'.K).. preserilieo
the following regulations for dipping, whieh shall Is'strietly comi)lietl
with and observed in dipping und treating the cattle hereby required
to Ik- - dipped ami treated, viz:
Lime and sulphur used under the formula issued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture: also any of the Tuimeco ami Sulphur or othei
di8 approved by saio Department, as ot forth iu circular letter
dated. July 2tith. M).").
Which circular letter is as follows:
Albuquerque, New Mexuo. July 20, liKJo.
To Inspectors and Employees:
The following list of dips are reeommeiuled by the Bureau of
Animal Industry. The stikk owner is authorized to make the m.J
liH'titm frAm. the list, and tin Bureau employees can not discriminate
iu this matter. Ain'i'l "'""l remain iu the swim la'tweeii two and
threu u.iuuti 4.
Nicotine Di. (N. & S.)
Crown Nicotine Solution, Mfd. by Tolmc-- Trading and ware-hous- u
Co.. Louisvill.
Nicotine Solution, and Scab-Cur- a, MJA by Detrpit
Nwotiue Co.. Detroit. Michigan.
Derby Nicotine Solution, Mfd. by Atlanta Refining Co,, Cleveland
(ihlo. Label shon,y. contain Derby Nicotine Solutiou."
TOBACCO EXTRACTS (Tob. & S.)
Luidlaw & Mackill's To,biicco Extracts, and Laidlnw St Mackill's
Nicotine ToImw-o- Powder "Thistle Br.ind" (villaining 4 per cent
Nicotine) Mf'l Richmo.uA Virginia.
Henderson's Tobacco Extract. AIM. at Henderson. Kentucky,
Black Leaf, Mfd, by K,eutucky Product Co.. Louisville. Kentucky.
Burch's Tolwcco E,xtraot. Mfd. liy F. S. Buroh & Co, Inc., Chicago,
111. Liibcl should vW't" vfttt?cir Tolmcco Extaet."
(Signed) Louis Melsker.
Inspevtor iu Charge..
All dipping to lie dmu vnder the immediate supervision of an, In-sj-t-
of the dejuirtmeut of Agriculture.
Exposed animal tQ lie dipped oiuy; diseasel animals twice with
an interval of ten days W'tev4 V lrst and second dippings
And during the eontiuutiou of, juii iiifeci(sl districts it shall be
unlawful for any cattle lielanijing Va ty nmV;r he control of any per-
son, firm or corionition within saicj iicx-V- district, to le removwl
therefrom, exvpt for the pnrjios. of being pipped and then only by
wtttteu of a projwrly authorized ngent of this Board.
Provided,, however, thut cattle which haw btn-- n properly d,p'l
ami certifel o by an inspector of the Department of Agriculture,
shall lk untitVol to free and unrestricted movement.
The Cattle Sanitary Board of New. Mexico.
(Date ot last publication this notice will apjwar Nepte.mlier Hth. V-l-)
Will C. Barnes. Syc'y
JINK SAYRfcS.
MYRY A'D FEKD
STAPLE.
CttnAP, ausc tn connection
CLAYTON :: N.M EX.
Thcne No. 61.
accommodate
Base
to
sell,
interest,
throughout
Baptist
Kentucky.
n. K D. L00M1S,
and
MILLLER
WITH fLOCKSUUK BUCKWELV Co.
V
" The peopla of the Baptist chureh
are expecting Rev, Ot-o- . JI. Brew-
er temtoriul missionary to, be here
on Sunday the I7tb of this month.
Kev. Atwopd is i!so exectiHl so be
with htm who is coming to locaU
pcrmaneutly as pastor ut Clayton
if sfter lookiim over the field aw:
everything is satisfuctory; R 'V.
Brewer has notified the officials o;
the chnrch to this ffect. During
the time Rev. Brewer is here the
church hopes to celebrate the
been for . ... ' . ,
. .
I
i
1 I
-
t
years a.i the 22nd, of th:s month;
During these four years the niem.
Iters assisted liy others have Jmilt
the church and pnrsonage and are
looking forward to the time when
they will have a pastor. A more
definite iiHiiouin euieiit will be u a It
next week.
Mrs. C. E. Cnrrnn of Tucnin
carri has lavn in Clayton thh
wi-e- looking after her property.
Miss Lena Wolfonl started foi
Waco. Texas, Tuesday where she
goi-- s to attenil the Baylor colh-ge- .
We congratnlate MisB Lena at
having Boleeted this c liege U
attend, as we it is one of th
best educational institutions avail
ablw to this sctioii.
We acknowledge with pleasnn
the receipt of n nice lot of eaehef
from Zeno Labrier. of Reguier
Colo. The poaches were tin
lurgestywe ever saw in the ountrr
ami of a fine flavor. Zeno also
brought a load of nice apples t
the Clinton market.
THOMAS VARGAS & SON.
DUAI.CUS IS
'iic Wine. LiiHor ami Ciij
lira. Juitllru Hew u iiiirciiillu.
CLAP1IAM, Sew Mexuv.
No. o7i:i.
REPonT OF THE COXWTmX OP
The First National
Bank at Clavton,
li tM territory of ntw mlco,
At tui. cum or m mti.ii, to. Ij 1 i.
KKSOlRfE.. WlLI.AfiS.
Limn nuil iliseoimh 125,lG'i.'JL
Overdraft, neanred
niul iiiiH'Ciireil J,U7lCi
if. S. Bonds to Kceure
ireuhit'um '0,()ti0,0t
U. S'. Boutin to secure
U. S. hejHim't ll.OtlO.Otj
Prem in his on V, S.
Bond a :i.4o0.00
Hiuilciiiij liminefunit- -
turn und fblnre i'..77.V.';
Due from Xatioiutl Bunks
not reserve tiijenl.i) .1.578. J&
Due from aptroreil
reserve mjnits lt.!53.;7
Checlsuiitl other emit
items J,00 1.0!.
Sntea of other national
Bunks 500,00
Fractional pajn-- r cur'
rencij. nieUU-- s and rents
Lmrfiil money reserve iu
Banks, viz:
Slrie i
isijulteutter .'j.
notes 2.000.00
Redemption fiindirilh I'.
j.S'. Treasurer (5 r ivni. of
circulation) w. ...2,?O0.(:i
Total..: WJ.373.Hi
UARIUTIEH. DOLLARS.
Capital xlock jm'id in 50.000M
Surplus fund 2,N00,00
I'mlividetl profits, I'ssex- -
uses and litres jnu'd 541.Z0
'tlion tl Bank iivles
Hand inn 50.000,0(
ndirid uai dejtosils sub- -
ieti to ciiecJ 91,e27.4S
Time crrfijh'ties of
deposit 14J&2M
Vnitf-d- , &tuleik;tyU.. J5,O0U,00
Sotes wyl bill reikis,
counted 4. 132.S0
Total
.rr.y.aj.oj
I, i. W Kp, twklM nt 0i an? furnnibak.tUwVpfiDtr iwr(lUlkt
Mit U tru. U tk. Wfta my knowM.aiid
Cuect Atlrl(
H J HAHMniTD )
Wu S Urlll ( Diraeion.
N- K Witot )
SaWrihMl and wora to hrfon aw tbl lit.
tV of Srt. 1900, V. . McNa.
iiouut ulte
Folsom Lumber Co.
All kinds of Building material. Builder's
Hardware, Paints. Oils.BuggiQs, Wagons,
Farming Implements, and Windmills.
Folsom, , New Mexico,
THE CL0RAB0&
SOUTHERN RY.
Offers Lhe bejt service to Pueblo or Denver for the East
Two swell trains each wav daily. Rif f.,r;.t,., ...
tion
W. A. HARRINGTON'.
Agent. Clayton,
IT
r. A.
The Clayton
PIERCE,
FISHER
A.. Denver.
eed
fale Stablesyr-- 'KBnwBUKK2HSmB
R. Proprietor.
T. E.
0. P.
Good Rigs nud Careful Drivers.
feed Ynrd and Camp Honse in
Hay and Grain Always Hand1 .
Phone No. 35
r'
No 33
GHAT,
It
on
CLAYTON, N. 11
John Spring. Prop. Clayton
Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
Always in Stock.
Phone CLAYTON. N. M. j
H Biicjt-Bor- n Corner Saloon. I
- l?Jose L. Duran, Prop.
-- DKM.KIt IX- -
lni!?HP!!!? yd Cigars
Restaurant in Connection,
Fni Corral For ily Patrons.
CLAYTON . NEW MEXICO
L. iiarsh
ILiimfoer Yard
Dealer in all kinds of Funding Materiar
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &c.
A Good Stock always on Hand.
Clayton - f New Mexico.
Tom GRAY GO.
.,..Tuijiorted and Domestic
i. W. M.Jl Li;,
Wines and Liquors
QUDWEISER and LEMP'S
B EER
FINE CIGARS.
Bob Isaacs' Letter
Haveweyotwin-- ? e.uv0 tciUviuljbuye- - vfrTy.Bll kinds of
it here in fact you cnu soy Hint BoV Isaacs is tlie Ol tju depot for 'it
Barb wire both blsck and pls?W. EIwockI irorc wire and tl,
American field fence, the very bet Vlss of il.rse food no on Iho
market. Tonltry i.ettin- - all heigkts, Ule ts. iralvni(l vain , iw
spool wire from the finest to the henvfa-s- t pced VM 8o!s, ir sand
screens, wire cloth both greru and silver wuisU. - We Vau fill VOur
orde. properly aL
R V. Isnprs.
The Clayton Hardware dvuUr.
pare cash for big clean-uoSaj- e Coming soon to reduce our bipstocf:
FLOERSHEIM BLACKWELL CO, 1
